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g  W anted: A  Vintage 

Christmas - pg. 3a

g  E M T class offered here
- pg- 3A

g  Cattle get loose on H w y. 

380 after trailer door 

opens enroute • pg. 6a

g  Letter to  the Editor • pg. ?b

- Come visit Tahoka Lake Pasture, 
but first get permission

Th e  Lynn C o u n ty  N ew s 

office w ill be 

CLOSED 
Dec. 2 4 -2 5  for the  

Christm as holidays 

and Dec. 3 1 -Ja n. 1 

for N e w  Year's

t ^ e & c k v t b e r

Santa's Land Christmas Drive-Thru
Park is open 6:30-10 pm every night 
Dec. 20-27. South 11th & Ave. O, 
Tahoka.

Christmas Eva Services:

24 Tahoka First Baptist, S:30 pm

New Home United Methodist 
Church, 6 pm

Tahoka Methodist Church, 6 pm

St. John Lutheran Church, 
Wilson, 6 pm (irKludes a 
'Christmas Countdown' 
puppet show)

25 Christmas Day Worship Sarvica
10 am, St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
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Polar Express train 
brings lots of smiles

The Tahoka Polar Express event brought lots 
of smiles to faces of children and adults alike 
on Saturday night, as close to 600 people came 
to enjoy a ride through Tahoka on the WTS&O 
Train, thanks to the generosity of the engineer/ 
designer/builder Leighton Knox and his wife 
Joan. The Knoxes, with assistance from Starr and 
Todd Holland, patiently carried passengers back 
and forth from the “depot” at Tahoka Donuts, 
past the downtown area and through a residential 
area before returning back to the depot for the 
next load of passengers.

The event was sponsored by the Tahoka Area 
Chamber of Commerce, with special thanks to 
Al and Donna Garrett for hosting the depot at 
Tahoka Donuts and for serving 36 dozen cook
ies to those waiting to ride the train. Thanks to 
several Tahoka High School teens that cheerfully 
assisted with handing out boarding passes and 
refreshments, and even one mysterious teen that 
volunteered as The Grinch, posing for pictures 

(See POLAH IXPness, page 2)

Santa,
I've been a 
good g irl...
Breklyn Rodriguez 

visited with Senta 

Claus at the City/ 

County Ubrary's 

Christmas Open 

House in early 

December, wearing 

a pretty red dess. 

She Is the daughter 

of Ramiro and 

Mkhelle Rodriguez 

of Tahoka.

“Deck The Town” 

Coflteetwinners:

(m  viMMd from Sattmifiy Rî bt'o Tiholui Polar Exprasa rovto,
Jwlfod by Tahoka Atm  Ckamimr of Commarca iMfflboro)

Bast Dacoratad Businaas: Tha Lynn County Naws, 1617 Main Straat 
with tha Lynn County Courthouse a dost sacond for thair dazdlng lights! 
Bast Dacoratad Homa: Starr Bray and Todd Holland, N, 2nd A  Avt. L 
HonoraMa Mantk>nHbina:Ronny A dndyJoily, 2100 block of Main ^

F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N  . . .
Snack Pack 4 Kids program is 
year-long ‘‘gift” from caring volunteers

W „ by JU A N E U  JONES

ant to give a gift that keeps on giving this Christmas? Consider 
a donation that will be used, 100%, to help feed a child in Tahoka 

throughout the school year. There is a local volunteer program that 

gives all year long to children w ho need a little extra help, providing nutritious snacks 

for weekends for children w ho may not otherwise have enough to eat. It's called the 

Snack Pack 4 Kids program, and the children w ho are on the receiving end of this 

confidential assistance are reaping the benefits. The program is funded solely by 

donations, and run by a dedicated group of volunteers.

“Hunger in children is not just in some far away 
place. It’s right here at home in our own community. 
There are children who go home over the weekend 
and simply do not have access to enough food while 
they are away from school,” says Bryan Reynolds, 
who along with his wife Paula is the driving force 
behind the Snack Pack 4 Kids (SP4K) program in 
Tahoka.

“This year, we have approximately 40 elemen
tary students per week who are receiving the bags 
of snacks,” said Reynolds.

This is the fourth year of the program, Reynolds 
said, and it is a program that is clearly endorsed by 
the faculty and administration of Tkhoka ISD as 
beneficial to the students.

When the program first began, Steve Burleson 
was superintendent of Tkhoka ISD, and he worked 
closely with the Reynolds to ensure the program’s 
success. Burleson has since retired as superinten
dent, but is still a v iu l volunteer with the SP4K pro- 
gram, iceoidinAk) Reynolds.

Burlesouis still ve ry actir e, and in fact he 
is the one who is in c h a ^  of the inventory and oi  ̂
dering siqiplies,” said Reynolds. “He it a longtime 
votanteer with SP4K.”

The Thboka SP4K program is funded solely by 
donations from individuals and organizations such 
as Rotary Chib, churches and youth groups. Doiu- 
tioiu ate always needed, and organizers appreciate 
all demations of funds or food iteiiu (|riease contact 
the Reynolds or Burleson if you would like to do
nate food items, aa the lift is specific). Funds may 
be donated to Bryan and Paula Reynolds, or accept
ed at Hrst Baptist Church or First National Bank of 
Tkhoka (Snack Pack 4 Kids account).

“We set up an account to accept funds as a non
profit organization, under the umbrella of the Bap
tist church here,” Reynolds explained. “With these 
funds, we order the food for the snack packs from 
Labatt Pood Service, based in San Antonio, who 
has partnered with SP4K for a reduced price for the 
items we order. Every penny we get goes 100% to
wards purchasing the food for the snack packi,” he 
added.

School officials havs long recognized that chil
dren who get 
ootxhe dqr am 
and are h a p p ls r . l i^  
that during the-achool

MadUe DeLeon, 2015 lynn County Harvest Festival 
Prfncase. piesenti a $1000 donation from the Harvest 

fesUveltDiryan Reynelds, for the SP4K program.

come the weekend, teachers are aware that some 
of their students may be going hungry because of 
limited household incomes. That’s where the Snack 
Pack 4 Kids prr^ram comes in.

SIMK is a completely confidential program that 
prcwiilei nurhiCBcl stipeks for a child, e n s u ^  to  
satisfy hunger for a weekend. Sponsors believe the 
program works because these snacks are placed 
in the targeted students’ backpacks during a time 
when all the children are out of the classroom, so 
that they can carry them home withoot anyone

30-Jlc
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Christmas play ... "Deck the Stagel" the first all-district Christ
mas program, was presented at Tahoka ISO during December, w ith 
students from  all grade levels participating in the show. Pictured 
here, from  left, are Micaela Sullivan, Courtney Cum m ings, M atthew  
Stone and Am y Tew, in a segment about a heavenly choir.
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C h ristm a s T V / M o v ie  Triv ia

What is the name of the rabbit 
in the magic hat in Frosty the 
Snowman?

A. Hocus Pocus!

Senior CHiien*s 
LiniCH NENIP

W e 
Wish

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to A I k U
MOUDAY HOUItS: CkntiDti. 2iH. V *  f « r  i  w r r t  oftn rtfula hours, lo c /o d n y Hmftors(»Shf» Year s Day

DONUTS
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611

OPEN 6 AM -1 PM TU ES D A Y  - SATURDAY 
email; tahokadoisuta^yahoo com

Dec. 28 -  Jan . I 
M onday: Breaded hsh on a 
bun. [sotalo wedges, coleslaw, 
^scach Chantilly 
lu fsday: Oven tried chicken, 
boss tic pasta. brcKcoli raisin 
salad, fruit cixktail 
W ednesday: Chicken fried 
steak w gravy. scallo|)ed 
potaUx-s, salad, fruit ccx'ktail 
Thursday- Cheeseburger, 
jxstato wedges, tomato wedge 
salad, melon medley 
Friday:,Closed for holiday! 
Happy New \earsf 
Mark your caietuiurs...

• BBQ grill w/ accessories 
drawing will be held Jan. 4th! 
Raffle tickets are being sold for 
2 for S25! Contact Bianca at the 
Center or Dollar .Store. Cathy 
Ross at 99K-.‘'.36,3. Ram Klrcxl at 
the Lynn County News, or Pop 
Belly’s BBO
• Donations to benetit the Center 
arc needed and appreciated!

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY’S

OFFICE
r S i  D i s t r i i

From left: Jana Ball, Receptionist; Shontundra Adams, Legal Assistant; Joe Cole, Assistant District Attorney; 
Michael Munk, District Attorney; Jason Bujnosek, /Assistant District Attorney; Jennifer Bassett, Assistant 
District Attorney; Sue Randall, Investigator; and Tommy Binford, Victim's Assistance/Investigator.

I t s  \ > e ^  m  k o b o r

naving mg family waicli
4 *

over yours

If ^  W e  w i s h  ^ u .  <3-

nappy M oliJau Say oeason,

,  a M e rn , a r is t r u a ; *  
J  a H apps a n J H  ea Itkyan

few lear;

Polar Express...
(Continued from page 1)

with the chi^lien. Teens includ
ed Callie Nevill, Luke Fleenor, 
Haley Stephens, Emit Quintero, 
and Patrick Herrera.

A very special thanks also 
to Carroll Rhodes, who vol
unteered as a “jolly fellow” to 
listen to children’s wishes for 
Christmas, and to several vol
unteer musicians whose festive 
music added a joyful sound 
to the evening. Performing 
throughout the night were Bill 
Fuller, Jordan Fowler, Chris 
Earnest, Janel Earnest, and 
possibly others whose names 
were unavailable. Our Chamber 
President. Blake Moore, made 
an excellent Conductor for the 
train, handing out jingle bells 
and souvenir tickets to children 
as they boarded.

Although this event was 
free, the Chamber had placed 
a donation box to accept funds 
to be given to Santa’s Land, a 
Tahoka landmark sponsored by 
Bill and Frances Chancy and 
family at S. 11th and Ave. O 
that is open from Thanksgiving 
through Christmas. The Polar 
Express patrons were extreme
ly generous, giving a total of 
$272.59, including the change 
from one little girl’s piggy bank 
who told her mother she wanted 
to give it all to Santa’s Land.

I would like to thank every
one who so patiently waited for 
their turn to ride the train, as the 
wait grew quite long about mid
way through the event, and offer 
a sincere apology to those who 
were waiting for the last train 
ride of the night, when unfor
tunately the train engine devel
oped a problem and was unable 
to carry passengers for the last 
ride. Leighton was devastated to 
be unable to offer the final train 
ride, but we appreciate every
one's understanding when the 
motor went out. Leighton said 
that he hopes those who waited 
for the last train ride can be first 
to ride next year!

Also, thanks to the citizens

This little angel goes up here ... Avery Sanders, daughter' 
of Matt and Katie Sanders of Amarillo, gets a boost from her 
grandfather, Steve Sanders, as she puts an ornament on the 
Christmas tree. Steve and his wife, Judy, are Tahoka residents. , ,

of Tahoka who “decked out” 
their homes and businesses 
on the train route with Qhrist- 
mas lights and holiday d^cor, 
making our town shine for the 
holidays! The Lynn County 
News office edged out the 
Lynn County Courthouse for 
the “Best Decorated Business” 
award, and the home of Starr 
Bray and Todd Holland at N. 
2nd and Ave. L, featuring Min
ions and a man hanging from 
the roof in a Christmas disaster 
theme, won the “Best Deco
rated Home” award. Honorable 
Mention was awarded to Ronny 
Jolly on Main Street for his 
lighted display, and other homes 
that received votes on the bal
lot included John and Suzanne 
Baker, Ricky and Maritia Hall, 
and Tim and Arlene Rohifs.

Thanks are a j ^  extended to , 
the Tahoka Police Department, 
for graciously ensuring the safe
ty of the train riders by escorting 
the train at the red light orossing 
of Hwy. 380. Thanks, officers

Jeff Parker and Josh Parrish! -.<• 
Finally, thanks to the Cham-' 

ber members and other vol-' 
unteers whose assistance was 
vital to this project, including 
Pam Elrod, Vondell Elliott,. 
Tilda Carrasco, Blake Moo^x;, 
Marquita Scott, Susan Tipton, 
Mike Braddock, Amy Preston, 
A1 Garrett, Leighton Knox and 
family, and some special elves 
who helped with making signs 
and tying jingle bells, including 
Lenda Wood, Johnette Havenis, 
Cindy Havens, Jackie Stephens, 
Gary Jones, Mitchell Elrod, an4 
Allen Elrod.

I am very blessed to have, 
such outstanding volunteers 
helping with this project, whiclY 
would never have happentid 
without everyone pitching In." 
Tahoka really does have the 
best people! We had a gre^t, 
time -  have a blessed and merry. 
Christmas! ;

. Juofteil'Jones, Chaiemofit 
„r>,.f>f)lar ExprUss-Eyert!'

Tahoka Area C  G'

The banking world
... Felisha Moreno, FBAT 

Customer Service Rep
resentative, is pictured 

here with some 4th and 
5th graders at the First 

Bank & Trust branch office 

in Tahoka, last Thursday 
morning. She taught 

the youth a little about 
banking and how people 

can use banks for their 
finances.

JOIN US THIS

CHRiSTMAS

Come to our

Tmllu 3hristnus 6mlcc
A SERVICE o r  CAROLS, SCRIPTURE,

HOLY COMMUNION, AND CANDLELIGHT

VERY INFORMAL and open to all... please come.
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hat do you want 
for Christmas?

That teems to be thd most 
common question during the boli
d e  season. Depending on the 
in^ id u a l, the question may be 
answered by an exhaustive list of 
things that MUST be had and it 
can indude the latest toys, gadgeu, 
phones, computers, jewdry, cars, 
homes, etc. Perhaps tte  same ques
tion is answered by, “Oh, I don’t 
want anything. Please don’t get me 
anything. I can’t think of a single 
thing 1 need.”

Recently, when asked that 
same question 1 (bund myself an
swering with the latter. Upon re
flection, I realized that my response 
wasn’t completely honest. I do want 
something. In fact, what I want 
encompasses so many little things 
that it actually constitutes a pretty 
big ask. All I want for Christmas is 
a Vintage Christmas.

Now, I understand iiiy Vintage 
Christinas will look different than 
your Vintage Christmas in many 
ways. My Vintage Christmas takes 
me back to Lynn County, Texas. 
During my time in Lynn County, 
I was given gifts that due to my 
youth, my nalvetd and lack of life 
experiences, I was unable to recog
nize. Only time, loss, distance and 
wisdom have allowed me to truly 
appreciate the gifts of the holidays 
that came generously wrapped in 
silent kindness, and tied with bow 
of sweet simplicity.

I can recall many Christmas 
seasons blessed by gifts given by 
anonymous donors that lived in 
our community. Some of those 
gifts came in the form of clothes 
and toys from local churches , and 
others came in the form of boxes 
of food generously provided by 
strangers that felt moved to provide 
for families in need such as mine. 
Most of all, my Vintage Christmas 
is filled with sweet memories I now 
call gifts.

My first gift takes me back 
to O'Donnell, Texas where I am 
wearing a little elf costume made 
of green and red flannel. My dar
ling little elf hat has tiny bdls on 
the tips and every time I take a step, 
1 jingle. We are all |wrticipiuing 
in the annual Christmas program 
in the school cafeteria and Mr. 
Schooler proudly introduces our 
class as we sing Christmas carols 
at the top of our little six year old 
lungs.

The gift of Mrs. Tracy Stewart 
giving of her personal time, money 
and love to shower my sister, Sofie 
and I with the meaning of Christian 
kindness.

Later when we moved to Tiiho- 
ka, Texas, the gift of seeing Jerry 
Cazares’ artwork in the elementary 
school when walking to the cafete
ria. And when I reached the school 
cafeteria, I would be sure to find 
Ms. Dixie aocking, rain or shine. 
And in that same cafeteria, the rich 
warm sntell of Tia Lupe’s hot rolls 
as she and all the other hard work
ing ladies prepared our daily meals.

The gift (Shaving Mr. Sullivan 
teach me math during the day and

by Dr. Usa Ramiraz 
Naw Moora Utarary Soclaty

with the same eagerness and dili
gence he would drive us home dur
ing his afternoon bus route duties.

The gift of Mrs. Joyce Sum
mers allowing me to stay inside and 
clean the chalkboards when she 
recognized that sometimes stay
ing in from recess was just what I 
needed.

As a married adult, the gift of 
driving down Avenue E. toward my 
Grandma Grandnui Amalia Arau- 
sa’s house where I would be met by 
dozens and dozens of homemade 
Christmas tanudes served next to a 
piping hot cup of fresh coffee.

The gift of a priceless home
made Christmas bear from Retha 
Pittman in my first year of teaching 
and the royal bear from Harrods in 
London that Mary Belew gifted my 
daughter on her first Christmas.

The gift of walking into Thrift
way where Steve, Pat, Felix and 
the crew were sure to greet me by 
name and ask me questions about 
my day and be sincerely interested 
in knowing the answers. The gift 
of Ms. Jo Jo’s smile as I passed by 
never letting on that her day could 
be anything less than grand.

Oh, tuid the gifts I ache for the 
most are the precious moments He 
gave me with those I loved that I ab
solutely took for granted. Everyday 
little moments, that no one seemed 
to be counting such as those quick 
Dixie Dog runs with my beloved 
friend Sherri McCord. Or the inno
cent little fusses with my mother in 
law, Janie Ramirez.

Where did those gifts go? Why 
didn’t I appreciate them more? 
Well, I see the value now, as now 
my visits to dear friends and family 
include a trip to the cemetery.

And what about the gifts given 
by God Himself? The gift of eve
ning skies, filled with the biggest, 
brightest stars I have ever seen. 
How I miss watching His glorious 
Texas sunrises and breathtaking 
sunsets. Never again shall I take 
for granted a single inch of His 
wide-open spaces.

As we enter this most won
derful time of the year, 1 must ask 
you, "What does your Vintage 
Christmas look like?” And with 
that question, I include a humble 
request. My request of you is for 
you to give more. Give more love, 
give more kindness, give more 
time. Give more hugs, give more 
grace, give more understanding, 
and give more laughter. Don’t al
low your moments with loved ones 
to be interrupted by your cell phone 
or seemingly urgent errands. Al
low your gift this season to be your 
presence. Be there!

As I wish a Very Merry Vin
tage Christmas, let us not forget the 
most vintage Christmas gift erf all, 
that ”God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life.”

Be blessed. Be loved.

Dr. Usa R. Ramirez is currently as
signed to the United States Depart
ment of Education in the Office of 
Elementary and Secondary Education 
as the national director of the Office 
of Migrant Education in Washington, 
O.C. Dr. Ramirez lived throughout 
Lynn County as a child and started her 
career in education as a teacher for 
Tahoka ISO in 1992. She received her 
doctorate in Educational Leadership 
from Texas Tech University and is an 
alumnus of the John F. Kennedy School 
of Government at Harvard University. 
She is the author of Dulcified: Sweet
ened by the Education o f Life, and re
cipient of the Latino Literacy Now's 
International Latino Book Award.

The New Moore Literary Society
Lynn County has produced more than 
it's share of writers. The New Moore 
Literary Society recognizes those liter
ary types from Lynn County who have 
published and are still living. From time 
to time one of these writers will submit 
an article to the Lynn County News.

Snack Pack 
4 K id s...
(Continued from page 1)

fidential letter to the child’s parents 
or guardians explaining how the 
program works, asking permission 
to provide the snacks to the child. 
Parents must sign a form and return 
it to the school, in order for their 
child to participate.

To help maintain the child’s 
confidentiality, teachers explain to 
children in the program that they 
are receiving something special 
and not to take the snack packs out 
of their bags until they get home 
from school.

It costs approximately $4.60 
to fill each snack pack with 14 
nutritional food items. Each pack 
contains two juice boxes, one shelf- 
stable milk (requires no refrig
eration), apple sauce, a pop tart or 
cereal bar, two boxes of cereal, a 
package of peanut butter crackers, 
a pop-top protein (stew, lasagna, 
Vienna sausage, or chili), one beef 
stick, a small package of cheezits or 
goldfish, sunflower seeds, and ani
mal crackers. On extended school 
breaks, a jar of peanut butter and 
package of saltine crackers is add-

T f^ a n k  y o v t !
The members of Phebe K. 
Warner Club wish to express 
their deepest appreciation 
to the contributon to the 
annual Community Christmas 

Greeting. We are 
jL very grateful for 
V  the assistance of the 
m  personnel at The 

First National 
Bank of Tahoka.

[^1NTA6E I^ U D A V  [^O TO S

/ wonder If Santa believes me?... i4m Raindi (now Miller) 
seems to be considering whether to teii Santa Qaus if she's been 
naughty or nice, when she visited the Jolly fellow in a Ft. Worth 
department store In 1958.

ed to the pack.
It takes $163 per child for 

snacks for an entire school year, 
Reynolds said. With 40 children in 
the program, that adds up to about 
$735 per month to run the program, 
but he says that somehow the funds 
have always come in when needed.

“Our funds get really low, 
sometimes, but there has been a lot 
of good support from our commu
nity. We do appreciate donations of

any amount,” he said.
Ail snack packs have the exact 

same items in them, which vol
unteers meet every other week to 
pack. Volunteers include the Burle
sons, Reynolds, TISD staff, as well 
as adults and high school youth 
groups from local churches. Rota
ry members, and anyone else who 
wants to offer a helping hand. They 
usually meet every other Wednes
day night in the school cafeteria.

EMT class 
offered here

A Basic-EMT class will be 
offered in Tahoka beginning Jan. 
19, open to all interested persons. 
The class will be held on T\ies- 
days and Thursdays, plus one Sat
urday per month, from 6:00-10:00 
p.m. at the Community Room of 
Tahoka City Hall, at 1805 Ave J, 
From Jan. 19-May 7. Class size is 
limited to 20 people. ,

For more details, contact 
Lynn County EMS Director John 
Baker, NREMT-P, at Lynn Coun
ty Hospital, 998-4533 ext 505, or 
806-789-1257 (cell).

placing the items in an assembly 
line, and filling the bags to place in 
boxes that will be placed in teach
ers’ rooms.

On Fridays, when students are 
out of the classroom for recess or 
other activities, teachers then con
fidentially place the snacks in the 
backpacks of students who get 
them. On extended holidays, the 
students receive extra snack packs.

“Teachers and other staff mem
bers at the school are really good to 
let us know if there is a child they 
believe might need the snacks for 
home. We depend on them to make 
this program work,” Reynolds ex
plained.

The SP4K program does work, 
thanks to the dedication of a great 
group of volunteers, school staff, 
and the generosity of a community 
willing to give back “for the chil
dren." Join them this Christmas, 
by giving a little something to help 
them start the 2016 year with the 
funds needed to fill a snack pack.

Everyone is welcome to  attend our

■ 0^
'o (O f U ' emee

THURSDAY, DEC 2 4  ^ 5 :} 0 P .M .

Bring your entire family and come join us 
in a service of remembering those 
who have died during the year, 
a celebration of the birth and 
ministry of Jesus through the 
Lord's Supper and a candle lighting to 
remind us Jesus left us to be His light to our world.

t

First Baptist Church of Tahoka
1701 AVENUE K« 561-4557

mailto:brs@pbka.com
mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
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rL e lte rs  to  S an tx i
(Vom Tahoka

Urar Santa,
My Christmas wish list is an easy 

l>akr oven, makeup, and a star. Love, 
Ava Bond

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is a blue, 

red, orange, and blark power ranger. 
I^ve, Zak Rosas

Dear .Santa,
My Christmas wish list is Elsa, 

Ana, and Olaf and I want them to 
talk. lawe, Aalijah Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wfsh list is an Xbox, 

ninja, and a cookie maker. Love, 
Jeremiah Tello

PRE-K-Mrs. Gill
Dear Santa,

My Christmas wish list is an ice 
cream maker, a skateboard, and a 
rookie oven. Ia)ve, Ia>gan Ritchev

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is a harl>ie 

house, an ire cream maker, and an 
Elsa doll. Ia)ve,Jynli Woodley

Dear Santa,
My Christmas w ish list is an XIkix 

I, racer, truck, and a tablet. Ixjve, 
Bentleyjolly

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is a barbie 

doll, an ire i ream maker, and an 
oven. Ixive, Kenslev McMurlrev

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is a huge 

castle and a skateboard. Love, Joe 
Lo|iez

Dear Santa,
1 am 5 years old. My Christmas 

wish list is a Barbie Dream House. 
Love, Makauley Hopper

LEGAL HOTICES
NOTICE

The City of Wilson will be accepting sealed bids for the cash lease of the following described tracts of land for a two 
year term The selected Farm Operator will comply with the terms and condition of the lease. The cash lease is available 
for inspection at City Hall Highest bid will be accepted Bids should be based on a dollar per acre per year amount and 
be submitted at City Hall, located at 1601 lO'" S t, Wilson, Lynn County of Texas, through close ofbusiness on January 
7, 2016

All land will be leased for agricultural purposes only, subject to the City’s prior right to use as a waste water treat
ment facility and disposal of effluent water 4t is specifically understood that water produced by the City's Waste Water 
Treatment Facility is not fit for human consumption

The City specifically reserves the right to sell the land with thirty (30) days notice to lessee Such sale would be made 
subject to this lease Lessor acknowledges that such sale is agreeable

The City of Wilson reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids 
Tract 1:
A 138 30 acre tract of land situated in the Original Townsite of Wilson, and in League 3 and 4 of the Wilson County 

School Land, Lynn County, T?xas, and being a part of those three tracts of land described in deed from Myrtle A 
Zinanni to Bobby G Lee and Janice Lee dated December 27, 2002, and recorded in Volume 347, Page 29, Deed 
Records of Lynn County, Texas, said 138 30 acre tract being more particularly described as follows 

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline State Farm Road 211 (Wilson-Lubbock Road) at the Northwest corner of that 
certain 134 1 acre tract of land described as Tract 2 in Deed from Willie Mac Gatzki et vir to Vernie F. Dettman and 
recorded in Volume 192, Page 379 of the Lynn County Deed Records, for the Northwest corner of this tract, 

THENCE S 88'" 22’ 15” E along the North line of said 134 1 acre tract and along the centerline of said Farm Road 211, 
a distance of 15 00 feet to a corner of this tract (all bearings are compared to the Texas Coordinate System of 1983, 
North Central Zone, all distances arc true at any averaged surface elevation),

THENCE S 1“ 30’ 58” W at 45 80 feet pass a found 3/4” iron pipe, at 205 78 feet pass a found 1/2” iron rod with cap 
marked "WSCl RPLS 4239”, in all 355.80 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “WSCI RPLS4239” for a corner 
of this tract,

THENCE S 88° 24’ 20 ” E, at 212 47 feet pass a found nail with cap marked "WSCl RPLS4239 ”, in all 825 56 feet to a 
1/2” iron rod with cap marked "NEWTON SURVEYING” set for a corner of this tract;

THENCE N 1° 30’ 58” E 315 38 feet to a I /2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set in the Southerly 
right-of-way line of said State Farm Road 211 (right-of-way Volume 88, Page 336, Deed Records) for a corner of this 
tract,

THENCE S 88° 22’ 15” E along said Southerly highway right-of-way line (40 0 feet Southerly of the centerline of'said 
highway) 366 53 feet to the Northwest corner of Channel,

THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W 150 00 feet to the Southwest corner of Channel,
THENCE S 88“ 22’ 45” E 40 00 feet to the Southeast corner of Channel,
THENCE N 1° 37’ 45” E 150.00 feet to the Northeast corner of Channel,
THENCE S 88° 22’ 15” E, continuing along said right-of-way line 131.18 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEW

TON SURVEYING” set at offset;
THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W 10 00 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING”
THENCE in a Southeasterly direction, continuing along said Southerly right-of-way line (50 0 feet Southerly of center

line) and along the arc of a cucular curve to the right (radius=1095.92 feet, Long Chord S 71° 06’ 07” E 650.66 feet), 
a distance of660.62, feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set in the.Eaftliw oTTract 
2 of said Zinanni and Lee tract, for the Northeast comer of thisiract; • ‘ r ' '

THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W along said East line of Zinanni and Lee Tract 2, a distance of 1556.56 feet to a 1/2” iron rod 
with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set in a Northwesterly projection of the Southwestern line of Merrem 
Avenue to the Original Town of Wilson, for a comer of this tract,

THENCE S 45° 24’ 35” E at 67.57 feet pass a found 3/4” iron pipe at the North corner of Block 160, Original Town of 
Wilson, in all 1088 19 feet to a found 1/2” iron for the East corner of Block 138, Original Town of Wilson, and for 
the most Easterly corner of this tract;

THENCE S 44° 35’ 25" W 660 00 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked "NEWTON SURVEYING” set for the South 
coraerofBIock 137, Original Town of Wilson, and for a corner of this tract; i

THENCE N 45° 24' 35” W along the Southwesterly line of Blocks 137 and 159, Original Town of Wibon, 473.57 feet 
to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set in said East line of Zinanni and Lee Tract 2, for 
a comer of this tract.

THENCE S 1° 37’ 45” W 526.42 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set for the South
east comer of said Tract 2, and for the most Southern comer of this tract;

THENCE N 45° 26’ 45” W 441 54 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set in the line 
between said Leagues 3 and 4, Wilson County School Land, for a corner of this tract;

THENCE N 88° 22’ 15” W 1674 53 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked ’’NEWTON SURVEYING” set at the 
Southwest comer of said 134.1 acre tract, and for the Southwest comer of this tract;

THENCE N 1° 35’ 35” E 2927 29 feet to the place of beginning
Tract 2:
A 0.08 acre tract of land situated League 4 of the Wilson County School Land, Lynn County, Texas, and being that 

portion of Tract 2 of those three tracts of land described in deed from Myrtle A. Zinanni to Bobby G. Lee and Janice 
Lee dated December 27, 2002 and recorded in Volume 347, Page 29, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas, lying 
North of State Farm Road 211 right-of-way (Volume 88 Page 336, Dwd Records of Lynn County, Texas) said 0.08 
acre tract being more particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked "NEWTON SURVEYING" set at the intersection of an Easterly 
projection of the centerline of said Farm Road 211, (old Lubbock-WIlson road) with the Northerly right-of-way line 
of said Farm Road (50.0 feet Northeasterly of centerline), for the Northwest corner of this tract, from which the 
intersection of said projected centerline of highway with the West line of said League 4 bears N 88° 22’ 15” W 44.40 
feet, (all bearings are compared to the Texas Coordinate System of 1983, North Central Zone, all distances are true 
at an averaged surface elevation);

THENCE S 88° 22’ 15" E 108 34 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEWTON SURVEYING” set at the inter
section of said Easterly projection of centerline with a Northwesterly projection of the centerline of Green Avenue to 
the Original Town of Wilson, for the Northeast corner of this tract; /

THENCE S 45° 26’ 45” E along said projection of Green Street, 108.34 feet to a 1/2” iron rod with cap marked “NEW
TON SURVEYING” set in said Northeuterly right-of-way line of Farm Road 211, for the Southeast corner of this 
tract,

THENCE in a Northwesterly direction, along said Northeasterly highway right-of-way line and along the arc of a circular 
curve to the left (radius=l 195.92 feet. Long Cniord=N 66° 54’ 30” W 201.65 feet) a distance of 201.89 feet to the place 
of beginning.

SAVE AND EXCEPT Block 137, Block 138, the Southeast 230.24 feet of Block 158, and the Southeast 230.24 feet of 
Block 159 and Portions of I4'‘ Street and Dreyer Avenue Adjacent to said Blocks, as more particularly shown on 
Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated h m in  for all purposes.

SAVE AND EXCEPT METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION of a 4.201 acre tract of land being portions of Block 
136 and Block 190, Original Town of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas, to the City of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas, ac
cording to the map, plat and/or dedication deed thereof recorded in Volume 15, Page 102, Deed Records of Lynn 
County, Texas and a portion of Leagues 3 and 4, Wilson County School Land, Lynn County, Texas, being further 
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a V4” iron rod with cap found in the intersection of the Northeast right-of-way line of Studeman Avenue 
and the Northwest right-of-way line of 13** Street for the Northeast comer of this tract, same being the Southeast 
corner of Block 137, Original Town of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas;

THENCE S. 44’ 35’ 25” W., along the Northwest right-of-way line of said 13“ Street, a distance o f60.00 feet to a point 
for the Northeast comer of Lot 1, Block 136 and a comer oif this tract;

THENCE N. 45" 23’ 25" W., along the Northern boundary of Lots 1,2, 3,4, 5, and 6, Block 136, a distance of 300.00 
feet to a point for the Northwest comer of Lot 6, Block 136 and a comer of this tract;

THENCE S. 44’ 35’ 25” W., along the Western boundary of said Lot 6, a distance of 150.00 feet to a point for the North
west comer of Lot 7, Block 136 and a comer of this tract;

THENCE S. 45’ 23’ 25” E., along the Northern boundary of Lot 7, 8,9,10, 11 and 12 Block 136, a disunce of 300.00 
feet to a point in the Northwest right-of-way line of said 13“ Street for the Northeast comer of Lot 12, Block 136 and 
a comer of this tract;

THENCE S. 44’ 35’ 25” W., along said Northwest right-of-way line, at 150.M feel pass the Southeast comer of said Lot 
12, Block 136, continuing for a total distance of 175.16 feet to a 14” iron rod with cap set for the Southeast comer of 
this tract;

TlffiN CEN . 45*25’ 48” W., at 114.91 feet pass a point for the Southeast comer of a 138.30 acre tract of land described 
in Voteme 405, Page 292, Deed Records of Lynn, County, Texas, continuing for a total distance of 556.46 feet to a 
H” iron rod with cap set in the West line of League 4 and the East line of League 3, Wilson County School Land, for 
the most Easterly Southwest comer of said 138.30 acre tract and the most Easteily Southwest comer of this tract;

THENCE N. 88*21’ 13” W. along the Southern boundary of said 138.30 acre tract, a distance of 46.15 feet to a V4” iron 
rod with cap set for the Southwest comer of this tract;

THENCE N. 44* 35* 25” E., pass the West line of League 4 and the East line of League 3, Wilson County School Land 
at 357.00 feet pass tile Southeast right-of-way line of said Studeman Avenue, continuing for a total distance of 417.00 
feet to a W  iron rod with cap set in the Northeast right-of-way line of S tudraan Avenue, the Southern boundary of 
Block 159, Original Ibw n of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas, to tiie City of Wilson, Lynn County, 'Ikxas, according to 
the map, plat and/or dedication deed thereof recorded in Vohune 15, Page 102, Deed Records of Lynn County, Texas 
and the Northwest comer of this tract;

'THENCE S. 45* 23’25” E , aloagaali N oilheM  right-of-way Bne and the Southern boundary of said Block 159, at 116.57 
feet pats a W  iron rod tvllh cap liu a d  at a m m er of said 138.30 acre tract, continning along the Southern boundary 
o f said 138.30 acre tract, at 230.26 feet pass the Southeast comer ofsaidBkxfe 159, at 290.26 feet pats the Southwest 
oom aroftaidBlodE 137, for a total disnuice o f590.24 feet to the Point of Beginning 

jianriggi arc relative to the Southeast line o f Blocks 137 fe 138, Original Town of WUson, being previously recognixed 
i t  44*a5’25” W, as recorded in Votome 405, Page 292, Deed ssmm
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Dear Santa,
My Christmas with list it a barbie 

doll and a dug. Love, Rubi Segovia

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list it lots of 

blind bags. Love,Jentry Askew

M in t a g e  [^ o u d a V  |P]h o to s

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is Yo Kai 

Watch. Love, Benjamin Martinez

f t

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list it an Olaf, 

a skateboard, and movies. Love, 
Domonic Ixipez

Dear Santa,
.My Christmas wish list is Elsa 

doll, batgirl doll, and a I-olli I>oupsey 
maker. laive, Izabella Vallejo

I
Dear Santa, '*'►

My Christmas wish list is Olaf, 
a jKiny, and a barbie house. Love, 
Andrea Castaneda

IVe V e been good, sorta... Judy and laa Holdan took turns tell
ing Santa what they wanted when Santa visited the courthouse more 
than 20 years ago, most likely telHng a tall tale about how they had 
been good throughout the year. _

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is clothes, 

a star, and a candy cane maker, 
laive, Zakiel Hernandez

Dear Santa,
My Christmas wish list is an Easy 

Bake Oven, an alligator, and a dull, 
laive. Hartley Ruck

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a choo 

choo train, a guitar and a power 
ranger. Please bring my mom a 
present. Love, Kaegen Hood

Dear Santa,
Where do you live? 1 want a 

trampoline, a horse and a reindeer. 
Love, Cecily Calsoncit

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy at school. 

I want toys, cars and a Ijall. Merry 
Christmas! Ayden Vallejo

Dear Santa,
How do you fix the toys? I want 

a necklace, scooter, and earrings. 
Love, Amiya Ford

PRE-K
Virginia Herrera

Hello .Santa,
Thank you for all my toys. This 

year fur Christmas I want a unicorn, 
a lilankie, and flowers. Merry 
Christmas! Chvenne AshbriMik

Dear Santa,
I moved my pin up in school 

instead of down. I want a Baby 
Alive fur Christmas. I colored you 
a picture. I love you Santa! Peyton 
Jolly

Dear Santa,
How are you so quiet when 

bringing gifts? I want a rainbow play 
house. Love, Nataly Garcia

Howdy Santa,
I want a monster truck and a 

monster bike for Christmas. .My 
sisters want baby dolls. I I-ove You! 
Broilv Attehurv

Dear Santa,
I have been nice to my mom. I 

want cars and a choo choo train. I 
want a computer. Merry Christmas! 
Brandon Luera

Dear Santa,
How do you get on the roof with 

reindeer? 1 want a jet park, rocket 
scooter, and a trampoline. Love, 
Mack Garza

Dear .Santa,
I want roller skates and a new 

bike. Thank you for visiting me. Be 
safe Santa! Bailev Case

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year. I 

want a shirt and toys for Christmas. 
Merry Christmas! Braelyn Martinez

Dear Santa,
Where do you live? 1 want a 

dog house and a bed. Ixivt, Lovely 
Liendo

Hello Santa,
I l an’t wait to see your reindeer. I 
want presents for Christmas. Merry 
Christmas! Miguel Castaneda

Hi Santa,
I want a Minnie Mouse rooking 

set, some little mice and a bird that 
talks that comes with a swing. I love 
you Santa! Kash .Schraeder

Dear Santa,
How do you make toys? I want a 

unicorn, play-doh, and a trampoline. 
Love, Annalielle Hayek

Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur and a dull for my 

sisters. 1 am going to leave you some 
milk and rookies. Merry Christmas! 
Jayden Davis

Hi Santa,
I want dolls, a toy train and a 

purse for Christmas! I am going to 
leave you some milk and cookies. 
Ixive, Elena Perez

Dear Santa,
How do you make the toys? I 

want play-doh, a tomato, and a 
trampoline. Love, Alexis Granados

Dear .Santa,
How do you get reindeer? I want 

an X-box, colorful play-doh set, and 
a spider-man. Love, Salome Ixipez

H i  S a n t a ,
I have lieen a good boy this year.

I w a n l ^ ^ i n g  skatcbuajfl ^  I c a n , ,  
g o 'i i l^ S lc r r v  C K tistJljilL^ a xto n ” 
Drlx-rm^^

HeJIo Santa,
I have tieen at home and at school 

this year. I want a remote control 
dirt bike and a ninja costume. Merry 
Christmas! Jett Del .eon

Hi Santa,
I have been great this year! I 

want a B a f^ | hjlt(pq,,x,<py |a r  and 
some Barbie’s. I am going to leave 
you some milk and cookies. Merry 
Christmas! Avery Hadderton

Dear Santa,
How do you make the toys? I want 

a  necklace, a cat, and a dog. Love, 
Aubri Lozoya

Dear .Santa,
For Christmas I want a toy, nail 

jHilish and a dull. I want make-up 
and make-up drawer like my sister. 
Merrv Christmas! Lenae Garcia .

KINDERGARTEN 
Miranda Slice

Dear Santa,
How do you get the reindeers? I 

want a back pack, cat and an apple. 
Love, Hannah Armstrong

Dear Santa,
How do you fix the toys? I want 

a Barbie and play-doh. Love, 
Marivelle Martinez

Dear Santa,
How do you make presents? I want 

a Gingerbread boy, and a bouncy 
apple ball. Love, Jacob Pledger

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a teddy bear 

that looks like hulk, a car and a new 
blanket. Merry Christmas! Aalijah 
Huerta

Dear Santa,
How do you make presents? I 

want a IPad, Elsa and her castle and 
a movie. Love, Odessey Arriazola

Dear Santa,
Where do you live? I want a play 

house, a drum, trampoline, and 
play-doh. Love, Ashlynn Quinterro

Dear Santa,
How do you make the presents? 1 

want Fife dog. Love, Ayden Avalos- 
Olivarez

(continued on page 5A)

B

LynnCoNi

f is h in g  you peace and happiness during this 
Holiday Season and throughout the New Year.

Farmers Co-Op 
Association No. 1

•(contii
Dear Santa 

How are 
bring gifts? 
hulk, a ska 
Ixive, Harlt

Dear Santa 
How do 

boat, a SCO 
Cooper Rei

Dear Santa 
How do 

drum, Xbc 
Kendon Sci

Dear Santa 
How do 

want a play 
and skates.

Dear Santa 
How arc 

bring gifts! 
skateboard, 
Braxton Sti

Dear Santa 
How d o ) 

a Shopkins 
with a sol 
N’allcjo

Dear .Santa 
How do ' 

a rat, -dog, 
\ ’argas

Dear Santa 
How do 

want reind 
Ixive, Ben 1

K
M l

Dear Santa 
How are 

toy soldier i 
Damian Av

Dear Santa 
How are 

rainbow ba; 
Ciar'a Barrt

Dear Santa 
I am real 

an elf on th 
randy. Ixivt

Dear Santa 
How ar 

Christmas, 
an Elsa ca 
Aleigha Cal

Dear Santa 
How is 

clothes, antj 
( ookies. La

Dear Santa 
My nan 

Tahoka. I 
motorcycle 
Ixive, Casoi

Dear Santa 
I want I 

also want I 
Christmas.

Dear Santa 
How are 

and a robot 
Duran

Dear Santa 
I will hat 

a basketball 
Love, Natal

Dear Santa 
How arc 

a toy Rude 
Love, Parke

Dear Santa 
How are 

house, Frot 
Ixive, Evely

Dear Santa, 
I; would 

football he 
Merry Cl 
Garria

De4r Santa

: B i
Yourl

a
I

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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took turns toll- 
turthousc more 
t how they had

live? I want a 
e and a reindeer, 
nrit

the toys? I want 
:r, and earrings.

so ()uiet when 
mt a rainbow play 
y Garria

on the r<H)f with 
i jet park, rocket 
ampoline. Love,

live? I want a 
>ed. Iai\T, Ia)vely

ke toys? I want a 
and a trampoline, 
ayek

lake the toys? I 
tomato, and a 

\lexis Granados

reindeer? I want 
play-doh set, anti 
, Salome Ixipez

Le the toys? 1 want 
and a dog. Love,

the toys? I want 
play-doh. Ixtve,

e presents? I want 
y, and a bouncy 
roh Pledger

ve? I want a play 
trampoline, and 
llynn Quinterro

\ued on page 5A)

Letters to Santa
TahokjO

X- KINDERGARTEN
: , ' -(continuedfrom page 4A)

Dear Santa,
How are you so quiet when you 

bring gifts? I want a Spiderman, a 
hulk, a skateboard, and a zombie. 
Ix)ve, Harley Quintero

Dear Santa, ----- -------  -----
How do you make toys? I want a 

boat, a scooter, and balloon. Love, 
( looper Resendez

Dear Santa,
How do you make toys? I want a 

drum, Xbox, and dirt bike. Love, 
Kendon Scott

I>ear Santa,
How do you drive *the sleigh? I 

w ant a play house, a necklace, a bear 
and skates. Ixive, Noelia Segovia

Dear Santa,
How are you so quiet when you 

bring gifts? I want a toy tractor, 
skateboard, and a bike. Love, 
Braxton Stark

Dear Santa,
How do you make the toys? I want 

a Shopkins, a dress, hand sanitizer 
with a soft cover.Love, Kandyce 
\allejo

Dear Santa,
How do you fly the sleigh? I want 

a rat, -dog, tractor. Love, Michael 
Vargas

Dear Santa,
How do you get the reindeer? I 

want reindeers, and a baby dolls. 
Ixive, Ben Watt

Kindergarten 
Mrs. Hawthorne

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I want a 

toy soldier and a ninja turtle. Love, 
Damian Avalos

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a unicorn, a 

rainbow bag and an umbrella. Love, 
Ciara Barrera

Dear Santa,
1 am ready for Christmas. I want 

an elf on the shelf, toy reindeer and 
randy. lx>ve, Maricela Bustamante

Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m ready for 

Christmas. I want a little kitty and 
an Elsa castle and a turtle. Love, 
Aleigha Calsoncit

Dear Santa,
How is RudolP I want a dog, 

clothes, and a Barbie. I will give you 
rookies. Love, Maribel Castaneda

Dear Santa,
My name is Cason. I live in 

Tahoka. I want a computer, 
motorcycle and Optimus Prime. 
Ixive, Cason Curry

Dear Santa,
1 want a tablet, and a zebra, I 

also want Barbie doll house. Merry 
Christmas. Love, Payton Dunlap

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a scooter 

and a robot for Christmas. Love, Eli 
Duran

Dear Santa,
I will have rookies for you. I want 

a basketball, cell phone and toy cars. 
Love, Natalye Elizondo

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a girafle, 

a toy Rudolf and a potato blanket. 
Love, Parker Erickson

Dear Santa,
How are the deer? I want a Barbie 

house, Frozen movie and Barbies. 
Ixive, Evelyn Frutis

Dear Santa,
I would like an Optimus Prime, 

football helmet and Bumble Bee. 
Merry Christmas! Love, Jacob 
Garria

De4r Sanu,

i love you, santa. I want a tablet, 
an Elsa doll and Barbie dolb. I can’t 
wait to see you. Love, Le’Streya 
Haney

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a dog, a 

new fire truck and a race car. Love, 
Anthony Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll, an Elsa doll 

and a Princess dress. Love, Vivica 
Hernandez

Dear Santa,
How's Mrs. Claus? I want an elf, 

skateboard and a Barbie. Have a safe 
trip. Love, Isabella Liendo

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a tablet, a 

new pair of shoes and an Elsa movie. 
I love you and Mrs. Claus. Love, 
Millie Morales

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I want a jump 

house, a zombie strike, and an elite 
rhino-fire. Merry ChristmasILove, 
Isaac Perez

Dear Santa,
I would like a princess house, 

play-doh and markers. I can’t wait to 
see you. Love, Braelyn Rodriguez- 
Huerta

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I want a dog, cat 

and a goat. Love, Amyath Rodriquez

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a bouncy 

bidi, a parakeet and a zebra. I can’t 
wait for Christmas. Love, David 
Rosales

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolf? I want a football 

tee, a football and a Play Station 4. 
Love, Coh Terrell

Dear Santa,
I want a scooter, a baseball and a 

basketball. I will leave you cookies 
and milk. Love, Logan Witt

nR ST GRADE 
Crystal Pledger

Dear Santa,
I wish you could bring me a nerf 

gune, a blanket and pilos, a set of 
poles legos and poles game ware. 
Sincerely, Riley Dale Clark

Dear Santa,
I like your berd. I want a phown 

for Christinas and a tablet and a 
dog and a cat. Sincerely, Aerianna 
Segovia

Cowlick's
forber Salon

l I l l U i k w M S I i i f M c a

i Smiles and Best Wishes
* Y ouf^n■i^>hM pplrtlngndlylppRcM eiHm i«ari■hllCIl^fi■•fc

W H ITE , D .D .S.

Dear Santa,
Santa haw did your berd get 

so long? Can you get a bike, Jon 
Sena, scootr, and a watch for me?. 
Sincerely, Serenity Garza

Dear Santa,
I vdsh you can bring me a wresler 

and a stel cage and a scooter and a 
neklis. Sincerely, Jaren Salazar

Dear Santa,
I would like a doll, a barbee 

dremhoues, a dog with a conchol 
remot and a doll that when you hold 
its hand it walks. Emorie Tillman- 
Ambroise

Dear Santa,
I like your rander. I want may day 

NFL 16 ^une a football a baseball 
and music. Love, Brodie Case

Dear Santa,
I want sum Legos and a arplan a 

hot wels tratck and a robot. I like your 
sled. Sincerely, Peyton Huffaker

Dear Santa,
I wont a mostr hi doll and a fish 

monstr hi a sea shels and a pupe. 
Sincerely, Hailey Glenn

Dear Santa,
I wont a stocken. I like the ninga 

trti shrt. I wont a prest and a tree. 
Haw do you git on my rof? Sincerely, 
Gavin Gomez

Dear Santa,
I love you when you bring presis. 

I want a skat bord a max tow truk 
a computr and a TV. Sincerely, 
Daniel Perez

Dear Santa,
I wish I get for crasmas a max tow 

truck. It can lift 1000 pawnds and a 
scrat board and a comeputr. Love, 
Xayden Pesina-Prieto

Dear Santa,
I want a cupedr, a cher. a table, 

and a car. I love Santa. He brot me a 
book. Sincerely, Kloe

Dear Santa,
Haw can you flic? 1 want a phone 

and a toy car and a bed and a toy 
cop. Sincerely, Bradley Saldana

Dear Santa,
I like that you five in the North 

Pole. I wont a toy hamster for 
Crismus, a car, and a frendship 
neclis. I love you Santa! Sincerely, 
Sawyer May

Dear Santa,
I wont mad max and soprmen and 

batmen. I like Santalend. Sincerely, 
Max ___. .

Dear Santa,
I want a Taylor Swift moovey, 

shirt, a lep pad 2 with a Taylor Swift 
cuvr on it. Sincerely, Cheslea Colwell

FIRST GRADE 
Mrs. Regltn

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want a Helo Kittiy 

skooter, a Orbey Spa, a Chubey 
Pupey and a I pod. Thank you. 
Sincerely, Averie M.

Dear Santa,
1 want a Elsa toy. I want a toy cat 

for Crismii. Sincerely, Ariel C.

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Klas? Pies 

give me a tremplene, buck beds for 
my Amerdn Doll and a book. I love 
you Santa. Sincerely, Kaleili D.

Dear Santa,
I wat a robot. I wat a tank. I wat 

a rascar. I wat a snoman. Sincerely, 
Jeffrey H.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing and the 

randeers? Plees brecg a Spidre-man, 
a crane and a NingaTrdIc. Sincerely, 
Isaiah S.

Dear Santa,
Santa I luv you! Can I hav the Nrf 

Modulus amd a bnana klip? Santa 
can I hav a Exbox and a bik? Luv, 
Caleb W.

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. I want a process 

doll, a pig in my stocking and a 
swimming pool. Hohoho! Sincerely, 
LakynV.

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa and Mis 

Clos? Can I have a mac-up box and 
boineroe. Brats Desiner. I want a 
Progect MC2. I love Santa. Aubrey 
H.

Dear Santa,
HoKv are you doowing? I wuni 

a PS 3, wotr gun, a tablit. I wun( a 
gam. Sincerely, Josiah Q

Dear Santa,
Can I have sum Moondow and a 

big white board a Elsa book and a Elf 
on the Shelf Santa. I love you Santa. 
Sincerely, Elizabeth G.

Hi Santa,
How are you doing? I would like to~, 

haVe a drone a Minecraft guy maf)pr, 
a PS 4 with Minecraft. Siocerifly, 
Hayden R.

Dear Santa, !
I Jove you. 1 want pruseiu, a dgr*' 

and Legos, and candy. I like ike 
randir. I will leave cookies. Sinceiul^, 
Nathan L.

Dear Santa,
I will like a drum, a gutar, a 

mikriphone, a piano. I will like a 
I pad and compudr. Thanke yqu, , 
Sincerely, Hurley L. »

Dear Santa,
Can 1 have the Hulk Bustr and 

Ultrorn, noo pair of tinus shoos 
and the pack of the GostbuMrs 
Deminshins? Sincerely, Reese M.

Dear Santa,
I want a Santa. I want a bike sete.

I want beeds. I love you Santa. Allso 
haw is Misis Clos? Sincerely, Klaire 
G.

Dear Santa, ^
Can I pies hav a bik? Can I pies ' 

hav a hot tub? Can I pies have a e lp  
Can 1 Pies have a Nrf Gun. Sincerely, 
Gabriel D.

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a X Box 

1 and a gam. I want shoes and a
neklace. Sincerely,Jayden H. -I

(continued on page 8A)

im m  FOR

H u d g e n s
P u m p  Ser v ic e

Gar^&LormettA 
Will & Slade 

Alex Rebecca, Chrislyn & Corbin 
Michael. Ametta, Chaz & Blake

LE6AL NOTICES
THE STA’TE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

JOINT NOTICE OF SALE

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE DATED the 3rd day of December, 2015, and issued pursuant to judgment decrees of the District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in the hereinaAer numbered and styled causes, and to me directed and delivered u  Sheriff of said Court, I have oOi 
the 3rd day of December, 2015, seized, levied upon, and will on the 5th day of January, 2016, at the Lynn County Courthouse, 1501 S. 1st, Tahoka, Texas, at 10:00 ; 
a.m. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit in and to the following describi^. 
real estate levied upon at the property of said defendants, as provided for by the TEXAS PROPERTY TAX CODE.

All of the following properties being located in Lyifh County, Texas and each property being more particularly described on an instrument recorded in the
Volume and Page reference (V___/P__ ) or document number of the Deed Records, Lynn County, Texas. The approximate property addresses reflected herein
are the addresses on the tax records and may or may not be completely accurate.

PROP# CAUSE « st y l e PROP DESCRIPTION, ADDRESS, ACCT «

1 12-12-02619 Lynn County Appraisal District v Irene Hiracheta
a 160’ X 140’ tract of land, mote or less, out of the EL *  RR Survey 
*111, Block 12, Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 382, Page 892, Official 

Public Records), Account #11588000001

2 14-04-02664 Lynn County Appraisal District v Michael 
Rodriguez et al

0.16 acres, more or less, out of the Southeast part of Section III, 
Block 12, EL h  RR RR Co. Survey, Lym County, Texas (Vd. 325, 

P ^  793, Deed Records), Account #7414000001

3 14-08-02682 Lynn County Appraisal District v Rebecca Lynn 
Oarzael al

Lots 5,6 and 7, Block 113, Original TownsHe of the Town of Wilson, 
Lynn County, Texas (Vol. 385, Page 908, Official Public Records), 

Accoinl *4388000001

5 14-09-02698 Lynn Courily Appraisal District v Amulfo 
Hetnnidei, Jr. et al

Lots II m l 12, Block 62, Original Townsite of the Town of Wibon, 
Lynn County, Texas (VdI. 360, Page 824, Official Public Records), 

Account *5599000001

6 14-09-02700 Lynn County Appraisal District v B.B. Vestal cl al Lot 7, Block 1, Schooler Additioii, City of O’DonnelL Lynn County, 
Texas (Vd. 224, P ^  412, Deed Recotds), Account *11804000001

7 14-12-02713 L yn County Appraisal District V Alflndo 
Rodrigues at al

Lot 6, Block 26, Original Townsite of the Town of Tahoka, Lym 
County, Texas (Vd. 353, Page 921. Official Public Records), Account 

*12875000001

t 14-12-02713 Lynn County Appraisal District v Alfeedo 
RoAignex at al

the North 1/2 of Lot 7, Block 26, Original Townsite of the Town of 
Tdioka, Lym County, Texas (Vd. 275, Page 301, Deed Records), 

Account*9613000001

10 14-12-02718 Lynn County Appraisal Dialrict v Rudy Vargas
a70 'x  140’tract of land, more or less, out of the West part of Section 
54, Block 8, E.L. RR Ry Co. Survey, City of O’DonnelL Lym County, 

Texas (Vd. 307, Pi«e 5, Deed Records), Account *11716000001

11 14-12-02718 Lyiw County Appraisal Dialriol V Rudy Vngas
a6S’x 140'tract of land, more or less, out of the West pan of Seetim 
54, Block 8, EJ-. RR Ry (?o. Survey, City of O’DannelL Lym County, 

Texas (Vd. 307, Pi«e 5, Deed Records), Account *11715000001

12 l4-l2-027») Lynn County AppmlanI Dialrict v Ricardo Fianslo 
elal

Lots 13 and 14, Block 97, Ofigiaal Townsite of the 1bwn of WHson, 
Lym CoHly, Ibxas (Vd. 335, Page 85, Official Public RecordsX 

Account*3048000001

13 14-12-02722 Lyen Oamly Appraiaal Dheiel V Bddle Acuna 
alal

Lot* 5 and 6, Block 124, Original Townsite of the thwn of Wilson, 
Lym County, 1hxas(Vd. 186, P ^606X  Account #1026000001

14 15-04-02729
Lynn County Appraisal District v Leroy Moreno 

atal

Lots 7 *  8, Block 52, North Ikhoka Addition. City of Ihhoka, Lpm
County, Thxas (Vdume 354, Pi«e 636 of the Official Public RaoordiX 

Account#3675000001

IS 15-04-02732 County Appraisal District v Padro VUdez 
at Id

Let* 1.2. md 3, Block 116. Original Ihwnshe of the Ibwn of WBma, 
Lym Counly, T nai (Vd. 340, Pige 106, Official Putdk RecoitkjL 

Aeoount#3754000001

Till. . .U  will tw. In H w fm f t r t j  t s w  «iiH mrmrA pmmlHtm mttA iW
herein, and Ibr all cxNtt of court and safe.

Id ohmihy reiifyihit»B»nndoo«rectcoglM oflB«l>w^ jin |Bii i l Nattoe of Sale have been driisured by Unieed Stales Certifiediiaa,R«turaBi Mlpt 
, and ̂  scgular nwil, to each of the DdkndaM^gpM

, 2015, at Thhohn. I ta H
/ S / A IR A H A M  V B O A  D B n m r  

IT
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These local firms are
sponsoring this
F̂ARM NEWS:

^ J k g T e x a s  

Fanil Credit 
. Services
Tĵ ravis Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Capital
;• Farm Credit
T; CIMRobinson 
^  JasonGandy

N Farmers Co<op 
Association

Christmas p l a y 'Deck the stager the first all-district Christmas program, was presented at Tahoka ISD during December, with students from all grade levels participating In. ,, : 
j the show. The program included short drama segments, as well as several musical performances. At the end of the show, all performers lined up for a final bow. -------------------•

Lynn County
Bulldogs win 
64-25 over Ralls

Farm Bureau

LyaB C o u ty  Area Gins 
B i i X E  C O U N T

(reported 12-22-15)

Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Union.. 101,174
New Home Coop, ukeview.....63,672
Farmers Coop, O’Donnell..........39,223
Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka...... 37,765
Wells Coop Gin........................37,186
Woolam Gin, ODonnell............ 35,741
Gariyn G in ............................... 10,320
T O TA L  B A LES ............325,081

The Tahoka Bulldogs var
sity boys basketball team beat 
Ralls 64-25 last Friday, with 
senior Carlos Moralez scoring a 
whopping .35 pK)ints to lead the 
win. Kevin White also scored 
in double figures, tossing in 14 
points.

The JV boys lost to Ralls, 
29-16.

I’he Lady Bulldogs played 
at Morton last Friday, winning 
70-48, and the JV girls also 
posted a win, .50-29, over Mor
ton.

:Seni6r Citizens Donation ... f n b  President worth 
Whitworth presents a $500 donation from First National 

; Bank of Tahoka to Bianca Baker, to benefit the Lynn County 
'Senior Citizens Center, Mrs. Baker is director of the center.

Farmers, Ag organizations ask USDA 
to designate cottonseed as oilseed

A combination of high in
puts, low prices and no safety 
net could spell disaster for not 
Only American cotton farmers, 
Ikh for the Texas and U.S. econ- 
oinies.
r: That’s w'.iy farmers and ag- 
dcultumi organizations across 
llje nation are asking the U.S. 
I^partm ent of Agriculture and 
floriculture Secretary Tom Vil- 
4i?k to designate cottonseed as 
•(^oilseed.
Jv; “If Vilsack makes the des-
^ a t io n ,  cotton farmers would 
b t' eligible to enroll in farm 
.^ i l l  safety net programs,” Walt 
liigood , Lynn-Garza County 
I^irm Bureau president said, 
*J^e last few years have been 
Iw d  on cotton farmers. Without 
^  assistance, many of them 
CQuld go out of business.”
♦•Tin 2014, the United States 
gibde a deal with the World 
llfade Organization following 
^ a t  us called the Brazilian 
^ t t o n  Case. In the case, Brazil 
lAeged the U.S. gave unfair sub- 

lies to its cotton farmers. As

a result of that case, the United 
States no longer offers a safety 
net program to cotton farmers.

“Losing that coverage 
copldn’t  have come at a worse 
time. Cotton prices have 
dropped, and some cotton farm- “ 
ers are struggling to make it,” 
Hagood said. “ If they go out o f , 
business, it would affect every
one who at some point touches 
a product made from cotton 
or cotton byproducts. It would 
drastically impact both the state 
and national economy.”

To help cotton farmers, 100 
legislators and agricultural or
ganizations have sent letters to 
the USDA and Vilsack urging 
that cottonseed be designated 
as an “other oilseed” so cotton 
growers would be eligible to 
enroll in a farm bill safety net 
program. The programs would 
help farmers when crop prices 
in their area drop below bench
mark levels.

The designation would re
quire no legislative action.

A O o p t  m e ,  p l e a s e l

I you want a new pat, go look to 
see who needs saving at the...

[I Lynn County Animal Siidter
toatod at S. 2nd and Aw. H.

\V(maal)/im(mmlySheriinotlke0561-45OS

rh a t’s new  at the

lib ra ry
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY %/

1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX

Cattle get loose on Hwy. 380 
after trailer door opens enroute

http://wtli.tsl.state, tx. us/tahoka

M em orials
• Given in memory of Billie 

Smith Ledbetter by Jan 
Whitaker

• Given in memory of Dalton 
Wood by Dr. David M idkiff

• Given in memory of Jerry 
Ford

Super B ow l T V  Raffle

Dr. Brooke Ersland has do
nated a 60” Samsung Smart TV 
to the City-County Library for a 
Super Bowl TV raffle drawing on 
Feb. 4. Tickets are $5 each at the 
library.
Christmas Closure

The Library will close 
Wednesday, Dec. 23 at noon, and 
re-open Monday, Dec. 28 at 9:(X) 
am.
Story Time

Dec. 23 Staying up fo r  
Christmas? and Dec. 30 Winter 
Wonderland Story Times will 
be for children through the 5"' 
grade. Join Judith for stories, 
songs and crafts.

Field Trips

The City-County Library 
is scheduling field trips for 
all Lynn County Schools. To 
schedule a field trip can call 
the Library at 561-4C)50. The 
children are given a tour of the 
Library then treated to a puppet 
show, popcorn and juice.

Tahoka ISD kindergarten 
class. New Home ISD Pre-K 
and kindergarten classes and 
Tahoka ISD Ms. Earnest 4th and 
5th grade classes visited the Li-

by JUANELL JONES
A 'dobi^BfJ5Ke 6pen“ on a 

trailer hauling cows while trav
eling down Hwy. 380 last Fri
day evening, with several cows 
falling out onto the road as the 
trailer slowed to a halt. Lynn 
County Sheriff’s officers shut 
down traffic for a short time pe
riod and assisted in rounding up 
the cows. The incident occurred 
about 5 p.m. four miles east of 
Tahoka, and reportedly only 
one animal had serious injuries.

One arrest for a 106th Dis
trict Grand Jury indictment 
was made last week, on Dar
lene Ottaberry Womack, 33, 
of Midland, on possession of 
a controlled substanee/meth— 
amphetamine. Other charges 
resulting in arrests last week 
included one for driving while 
license suspended/invalid, two 
for public intoxication, and one 
for possession of marijuana.

At 11:30 a m. Monday, Dec. 
21, Tahoka Police arrested a 
24-year-old Tahoka man for 
disorderly conduct and lewd be
havior, after the man was found 
naked in his front yard attempt
ing to put out a small grass fire 
by urinating on it. The man said 
he had been smoking a cigarette 
and the grass caught fire when 
he dropped the cigarette butt, 
and that was when he took off 
his clothes and tried to put out 
the fire. The incident occurred 
in the 2(X)0 block of Lock- 
wood. He was booked into Lynn 
County Jail.

l y  Stark of Tahoka con
tacted police to report theft of

two farm trailers, including a 
red 20-ft. flatbed 1994 Wild
cat welding trailer valued at 
$1,200 and a faded red 16-ft. 
trailer with pipe rails valued at 
$700, discovered missing from 
his property at 705 Lockwood. 
The trailers were last seen in 
September, and were recently 
discovered missing.

At 12:11 a.m. Sunday, a; 
Tahoka woman called police tol 
report a burglary in progress at- 
her residence in the 2300 blpck; 
of N. 1st, reporting that herj 
ex-boyfriend was the burglar^; 
Police arrested the man at the I 
scene.

A total of 40 inmates were 
incarcerated in Lynn County_ 
Jail during the past week, in-; 
eluding 12 for Lynn County, 3- 
for Dawson, and 25 for Ector; 
County. „ •

May the blessings **'
of Christmas surround you and 
yours during this hoHdap season r^,. 
and in the upcoming new year. i

BRUCE & GWEN
Au r o r a  C o o perativeV.

brary for field trips before their 
Christmas break. Each class en
joyed a special Christmas pup
pet show featuring our Program 
Director, Judith Miller.

A r t  Classes

The Library’s Art Classes 
will begin in February. The 4th- 
5th grade class will be Thurs. 
from 4- 5 pm beginning on Feb. 
4. The 6th-12th grade class will 
be Thurs. from 5-6 pm begin
ning on February 4, We have 
added an Adult drawing class 
that will start Weds., Feb. 3, 
from 5-6 pm.

Come by the Library at 1717 
Main Street or call 561-4050 to 
sign up for classes. Class sizes 
are limited.

my Ciniftmas ond 
II Happy New Yeeri

Wishing you peace and good fortune this holiday 
season. Thank you for your valued business.

1 6 0 0  Main S tre e t  in Tahoka 
(506)561-1298 

Cell (506) 544-4093

Gordon
T O M L IN S O N

find all our 8tsif .

^  M
N eed it  GINNED BEFORE 2016? 

WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!

’3

Tu rn o u t^  34*96 
Seed w t.- 687 
Bale w t. - SO4 

Loan avg. - .93*00

fl

SZ39.00 seed/ton

U’A N TT O n 
of her oil/gas i  
^  Box 13557,

lifTHEEST 
AMANDAK 
DECEASED

5
AGAINST

Notice it h 
of AMANDA 
2015-PR0023

The reside 
The address fi

All pcrsoi 
administered 
prescribed by 

DATED d 
RatpecdU 
CRAIG,! 
9816 Slide 
Lubbodc,' 
Telepboae 
FscsiiBile: 
E-inail:-«i 
By:Angell 

S u tel 
ATTORNl

http://wtli.tsl.state
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Call 561-4888by NOON Tuesday
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RIAL ESTATE
WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS

N o n -P a rtic iD a ^n g :R o y a ity > i (N P R I)
IM  fo u r cHMirad prica 
Mast iM and w* wHI 

.for • paasiMa offar.

a b ,  LLC
K O . Baa • IMMUnd. T X  79702
o  so*-4ae> i4a2
k^tomhmrthUeSfgnmil.com

 ̂HOUSE FOR SALE ^
1280 FM  2053

. ImHaWattfO'Domidl
3300 square feet,

3 B edroom , 2-1/2 bath, 
big basem ent, 

all new  flooring.
Call 325-315-4188 

or 325-315-5568

HOfICE

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a ll Jo sh u a :

(806)201-1663
«  3*» I

tI a NT TO FUKCHASE minerals anda
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 

Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. «.3>v 
id

Scott’s 1585 
Barber Shop
, \ / ( ’/ / \ d  U 'o n u ’n 's

Haiiriits d- St vies
r i  K M S  • t ( ) l  f iU

745-8118

pdrinu #03

POimCIUlCIIIENDM
Primary is March 1,2016

(l̂ >Mca p«U W cwSiMm Mk))

REPUBLICAN ‘ 
PRIMARY r

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E
• SHELLED 

3lb.bags-$25

CiD Joy & Jim my Bragg 
a t 465-3665 or 

S a e M e f l  a t 561-4719

106*̂  Judicial District 
District Attorney 

MICHAEL MUNK
<mCUMMKT)

CARDS of 
THANKS
I honestly don't know where to 

begin. Most of you know I’ve been 
in and out of the hospital and swing 
bed since the middle of October with 
issues with my heart. I’m home now 
but anticipate more procedures in 
January and maybe longer. I’m not 
able to return to work at this time.

I can’t begin to thank everyone for 
every act of kindness that has been 
shown to me and my children. I also 
want to thank my children for the care 
and love they have given me* I want 
to start with thanking the ambulance 
staff to all departments and staff at 
both hospitals, Lynn County Hospital 
District and UMC. Thank you to all for 
yourprayers.callsandtexts. Yoursup- 
port has surpassed any expectations I 
could of ever had. I want to thank every 
one that has given monetary gifts in all 
forms. This has been a huge blessing! 
Also, everyone who donated to the 
bake sale by bringing a baked good or 
donating ntoney and to everyone that 
bought an item or two. Many of you 
have given me gifts of flowers, cards, 
crosses, inspirational books, goodies 
and much more! Just knowing that the 
support is there gives me such a sense 
of security while I’ve been sick.

Again, thank you all with all my 
heart for every act of kindness and 
loveandblessingl’vereceived. Ptease, 
continue your prayers for my recovery 
and future procedures.
Ahmyt wUk t0rt,
Btitan Cooper Slice and family s2 ik

pddn*U

LE6AL NDTICES
CAUSE NO. 2015-PR0023

iN  THE ESTATE OF 
AMANDA RUTH FLUD 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF AMANDA RUTH FLUD, DECEASED 

Notice it hereby given that original Letters of Administration for the Esute 
of AMANDA RUTH FLUD, were istued on December 15,2015, in Cause No. 
2015-PR0023 pendittg in the County Court of Lynn County, Texas, to: 

JUSTIN DON FLUD
The residence of such Independent Administrator it Lynn County, Texas. 

The address for purposes of presenting daim t is:
1610 N. 4th Street 

Tahoka, Texas 79373.
All persons having clainas against the Estate which is cnrrently being 

administered ate required to present them within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.

DATED the 15th day of December, 2015.
RespectftiUy submitted,
CRAIG, TERRILL, HALE ft GRANTHAM, L.L.P.
9816 Slide Road, Suite 201 
Lubbodt, Ikxas 79424 
Telepbone: (806) 744-3232 
Facsimile: (806) 744-2211 
E-mail: angelia®cthgtawfbm.com 
By: Angelia B. Lee 

s a te  Bar No : 24027436
ATTORNEYS FOR AFPI|JCANT u i«

V • t < ■*

HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED at Tahoka Do
nuts. Apply in person, 1515 S. 1st St., 
lYiesday-Saturday, 8 am to 1 pm. No 
calls please. si.2k

D irecto r of 
N ursing

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  $ lg n  O n  B o n u s I

SJUIENiJUTN
CRRECEUnR,

located in Lamesa, Tx, is 
currently seeking a 
Director of Nursing 

for our skilled nursing facility.
Must have experience in 

long-term care. Competitive 
pay and excellent benefits. 

Send resume to:
rjohnson@trinrtyhealthajre.com

ly M  CMMfy HMpHri M strid
Currently accepting applications 

for the following positions:
•  Part-time Medication Aide for 

Lynnwood Assisted Living
Contact LCHD to sec how YOU 
can be a part of oar TEAM! 

located Just 26 mlla/rm LMoci
2600 Lockwood Tahoka, TX; 

806-998-4533;
istnneialchdhealthrarr r»rg

EOE
Af slicatiM esa ke fbaaJ tt 

www.lfkJWskkfsit.eig as nail mam.
"A compassionau fmip of prcfistionals, 
committed to rieatint our communities. “

pi-lK

hSI C A L  A R T S
PIT A L

LVN POSITIONS "  Fulltime and PRN for Medical at the Preston 
Smith Unit. Work is performed under the direction of a registered 

nurse. Responsibilities will include providing patient care, assessment, 
planning, implementation, and evaluation of patients. We offer a 

competitive salary in addition to excellent benefits.
Apply at:

Medical Art Hospital 
Human Resources

2200 N. Bryan Ave • Lamesa, Texas 79331
WWW medicalartshospital nrg

D R I V E R S .
C t A 8 S ~ A :

Wd’re Growing!
100% Employer PAID Group 

Health Insurance! 
Hazmat-Tank End a Plus|$l

www.getiMelNmiedispttvlNrxoiN
CftllTony:

355-532-4456

L V N
$ 4 0 0 0  S ig n  O n  B o n u s I

Immediate openings on 
various shifts at local LTC 

facility. Must have State 
license. Competitive salary 

and benefits available for full 
time employees. EOE.

For more iaformation call 
onr Admiaiatrator at 

(806) 872-2141
Or apply in person at

SJilE K U n  M K 6EIITB
1201 North 15th St, Umesa, TX

RECYCLE B
for plastic, pap#r, and alui 

are located at the City of Tahc4̂  
facility at 1200 Lo

Lance Gilliam
806-787-4399

F E N C IN G

Commercial
Residential

5I2D

FREE
EVALUATIOmt

and
Commercialitartcy’s guy

806.632.3049
n ancysitguy .com

• HEATING* IN6« PLUMBING, INC.

Cdl 8Wf 74( M M  (2665)
for TQir kadig, c()()liig aid piunbiig Becfis.
P̂roudly Mrvinf Uw rMidanU at WeX T«kw* «nc« I97S .

I Pru-Ownad Cars t  Pickups 
Buy • Sa* • Trade 
Wholasala • Retail 

- Conslgnmant

BIHy 8 Rhonda Parmer
361 FM2192 
WNaon.TX 79381

E-Mal: pareo2130Mi.com 
MoMa: (806)577-2918 

Butkwaa: (806)9966377

M

Tof Holldnd
REALTOR*

O -T l

HASTENG R O U P
SS02 SSth St, Suite 200 • Lubbock 

Office. S06-686-4236 
toy.hollandfmastenfroup.coin

Cel! (806) 438-9245

k N fria f  re h x k t 
iHtff-frNBM Hft

byFilda
uamokiAssAGeTmmr

ik.mwnmtit Corner of Conway ft S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 or 544-6797

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U L T I  p e r i l "

561-1112 
Mobile * 759-1111

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MiinOfIloB 127 W Broedew. Nm  Home. Tx 79383 
ISranchOflot 1201 S Ramro. MbbGow, Tx 79347

OmXY$$nCropkmnnc$Exp9flme$
• Muttt-PDrH Crop Inturmct *CropHiM
* TliM riOWCuOn * nOVOOUD PTOWCPOli

GIDR MOORE JANET 8. DEAN 0EBTJ.PWTAK| 
NtwHoms - (806)924-7411 

Tbl Ffw 1-800-37S-2S93 • Fax (806) 924-7413

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim  T id w e ll

330967th St, Suite 126 
Lubbock, Tx 79413

806-773-1304
jiin#caprock-realty.coni

^ ^ O K A U M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806) 561-56(X)

Tahoka
Texas

Ft m  
Estimates kw

New Construction • Additions * Remotlefcj 
• Custom Cabinets • Roofing

Cli//Ricky HaU 806*239*6971

[MITCH RAINDL
jnitlve Concrete
> Dtlmroys>QKbt»Hmflom \ 

AcidSUhtt>0m1iyt
•Ce«nlw*p«*

KB106MLL1AMS.« I * l T T
0:806.771.7710 
C60e.7W.11S9 

a.coni

KBIOQumwAim. 
Udmo(*.TX 79424

UCENSED CmiB CM
bttlw f!?ltildreN jgbme

CMf PmLOFMm CFNm
at Pint Utited Medwlift Cknch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 808-541-4529
FOR AGfj 6 mens w  lo y m s  •fuutputr rmt

CCSPROVIOER

SDrfcey 
Lawn k LaiNscapIng
2 S iftA is tm iu m i» m u s n m v e m u o n n m u

I •  Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing \

w w w A H H I 'S  C 0 - # l

T ^ r D 'M N M K U L
Customer SatisfoctUm and Quedity Chmhap 

is Our Top Priorttyl

GIB4N IVINS, General
4 2 a -3 2 ll • P a x 4 a t -l l l7  • C e R TW -ftM l

A U R O R A
CO O P ER ATIV E

Atrlat
Uppkatm

TAHOKA AMFOBT OFFICE:
806-632-7746

-a- ^ ---  - — - -

)UNLAP CDNSTRUCTIONT Clty-County Llbniiy
D IIT W o RK ExCAVA'nNG 

Ba in s  (^a r t o it s  Fd ic is

N lW  OlNSnUCTTON/RlMODIl

DMmPRAMU Additioni

______feoeJ20H 663|
. W fP .w i ■ I V  "I'W X

S61-40S0 •  1717 M ain •  IM m Iw , TX
(In ftr Up Euriefeawnt Cmirr)

mm— J— wm---- ■— — mft ,
F r M m m M -N e e u ,L N -S f t i  pm

iNnRNSr AOQBS^dHHAllU

Ta h o k a
Lenda Wood. Aftr. m itU t4

C U fin t « a » M R ,  naaaor
(87a«M -»47  

C u m n  shmeaaenvwi

)IHijn*Ni«HMiAlX7ISBI
D0NJM-7S4B

lit I

mailto:ws@poka.com
mailto:LynnCoNews@pdu.com
mailto:rjohnson@trinrtyhealthajre.com
http://www.lfkJWskkfsit.eig
http://www.getiMelNmiedispttvlNrxoiN
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flelters to Santa

*“  Tahoto

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy dog, a toy bear 

and a tablet? I love you very much! 
Sincerely, Michael Jamei Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I would like a 3DS and a lot of 

game*. I love you very much Santa! 
Sincerely, Joteph Williami

Dear Santa,
I would like a baby ‘doll and a 

scooter and a hoverboard. I love you 
Santa! Sincerely, Gabrielle Martinez

(continued from page 5A)

First (>rade 
Yvette Perez

Dear Santa,
. 1 wanLa ttianl ikirbie hrati, a SlOU 

hill, and a Bob the minion and a lisli 
bowl with |)ebbles I love \ou .Santa! 
Simerciv, (!lairr IsalM’lle Rea;lm

Dear Santa,
I would like a basketball, a blue 

bike and a tablet, and a football 
game and a Batman poster please? I 
love you Santa!
Sincerely, Darius Gutierrez

Dear Santa,
I would like a Wii D and a Mario 

suit, also an Army pass. I love you 
very much Santa.
Sincerely, Douglas Ryan Taylor

Dear Santa,
I would like a basketball, a soccer 

ball and XBOX 360.1 love you very 
much! Sincerely, Daryin Hernandez

Dear Santa,
1 would like a rabbit from Rabbits 

Invasion. This is what 1 really want! 
Santa you are so nice!
Sincerely, Joshua Watt

Dear Santai
I would like a DS, a dog collar for 

my dog and a tablet or phone. I love 
. you Santa!
Sincerely, Jacob Ramero

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie, and some makeu|) 

and red lipstic k 1 love you Santa and 
don't lorgel about Krn! Siiu erely, 
Alex Antu

Dear Santa,
1 would like a toy )>enguin and 

a tov car. a yellow, red, pink and 
purple robot. Thank you!
.Sim erelv, Wesley Mills

Pear Santa,
1 want a Barbie and a baby doll, 

and also a tablet for Christmas. I love 
you very much!
Sincerely, Virginia Lopez

SECOND GRADE 
Sullivan - Greenhill - Dimak

Dear Sartta, .•
I wont for Christmas is a green 

bike, a Mineral! book, shoes, and 
shrt. Love Ya, Alan Martinez

Dear Santa,
1 would like a moiorcyi Ic ami 

a Shopkins. a puppv and a w.irin 
bowl of ramen lUKidles. 1 love you! 
.Sincerely. .Madison Mi Murirev

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie, a dinosaur a 

ilragon and a ball please. I love you 
very much!
Sincerels’, Jackie (iarcia

Dear Santa,
1 want a bike and some tools and a 

big toy car for Christmas. 1 love you 
very much Santa!
Sincerely, Michael Martinez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want; a socrball, 

tramplyn, walky talky, tent and a pet 
cat. Love Ya, Amari Upshaw

Dear Santa,
I want a red bike, boots, American 

girl doll, clothes, shoes and strollers 
please. Love Yall, Anaya DeLaCruz

I

4 r

' .'Ve.'

P 9 9

m m

tUSlNOTONSltMIKOnAHOW
WISH YOO THt

O F

it*

TVIE BANK WILL CLOSE F0R-m£ HOUIffil 
-  -AND WIU BE OOSED

i t  14th

’’-r

Dear Santa,
I want a Michael Jordan shirt, a 

baseball and a remote control truck 
please. 1 love you Santa. Sincerely, 
Keagan Martinez

Mrs.
Claus'

Kitchen...
Mrs. Claus 

(Katfa 
Sk>na)ls 
pkturad 

hart with 
BaUay 

Casaattha 
opan housa 
hald at tha 

Tahoka 
City-County 

Library on 
Dac. 10. Tha 

avant was 
vary wall 
attandad 

by tha 
comtmunlty.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I will like a pet dog. 

Also I want a selfestick, and a new 
robot! Sincerely, Audrey Acosta

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a skate board 

for Christmas and roller skates. With 
Love, Dante Garcia

Dear Santa,
I would like a skateboard and a 

NFL football. I want a i phone you 
are the best. Your friend, Benny 
Argueilo

Dear Santa,
I would like a Rocking horse,a 

metal wagon, and a toy watch dug 
and a Kindle. Sinccrly, Ellah Smith

Dear Santa,
Can I have a ekspirment kit, a 

walky talky phone, the gusbumps 
book kalektiun. Your Friend, Elhan 
Calvillo

Dear Santa,
I want a Xbox one, a bike,a game 

named Lift 4 daed 2. Sincerely, 
Hector V'illegas

Dear Santa,
May you give me a tablet and 

jewelry? Have a merry Chrstmas. 
Love.Janelle Deleon.

Dear Santa,
I want dirt bike, a new pair of 

shoes, and a bike for Christmas. 
Sincerely, Juan Olveda

Dear Santa,
Santa I want a horse, a toy cat 

and a empter for me. 1 Love You, 
J ’Vaehlyn Hernandez

Dear Santa.
I want a kid soing machrn and 

rooking stuff for my easy bake oven 
please. Sincerely, Katy Whitley

Dear Santa,
Can I please have just a walkie 

tadkie, a rumot control car and roller 
skats? Sincerely, Leah Gonzales

Dear Santa,
Can I have a tran that moves on a 

track and a puppy that works? Love, 
Natalie Stone

Dear Santa,
Santa can I .have a dirke bike, 

a WWE2kl5 game and a foryelrr. 
Love, Boston Gonzales

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a cross 

neclis and a b.b. gun and a bike. 
Love, Adam Gutierrez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a new Wii 

game and a remote control car and 
a helacopter. Senserly, Alejandro 
Lopez

Dear Santa
Ptese bring me games for my Xbox 

360. Sinsirly, Mikey Duran

Dear Santa,
Can I have a German Shepherd* 

and a ̂ xbox 360 and minecrafk? 
Thank you! Sinsiiiy, Marcos 
Bustamante

Dear Santa,
I want a B.B. gun, a camoflauge 

grass suit and two red play guns. 
I Love you Santa. Love, Noah 
Resendez

Dear Santa,
I would like a I phone 6 and the 

new halo 5, and 2kl3. Santa I love 
you. Love Eric Gomez

Dear Santa,
Please can you bring me a stuffed 

American bulldog and a nerf gun? 
I.ove, Gabriella Balderas

P R E-H
Dear San 

I have 
I want a 
rescue set

Dear Santa,
I would like a blue phone and a 

heart neckalis two of them. Love, 
Naxavia Rodriguez

Dear San 
I have 

I want a I 
let. From

Dear Santa,
May I have a phone and a I pod 

and a Xbox one? Love your friend, 
Ryan Sosa

Dear San 
I have 

I want a 
Talijah

Dear Santy,
For (.Ihristmas I want to have a 

new bick and a puppy. Love, Amber 
Mendez

Dear San 
I have I 

want a ca

Dear .Santa,
I want for Christmas a laptop and 

some pokemon cards? I love you! 
lliank  you. Colton Summers

Dear San 
I have 

I want a 
Dolls. F ix

Dear Santa,
I want little pet shop, Tahoka 

bulldog sweater. I love you. Love, 
Dazzy Coronado

E>rar San 
have 

t^want a 
Axhlea

Dear Santa,
Can I have a xbox 360 and I want . 

sum games. I hav bin a good boy. I
love you Santa. Love, Ethan Clark

Dear San 
I have 

I want a
From Ro!

Dear Santa,
I want a big, big Barbie house. I 

love Christmas because it is Jesusis 
birthday. Love, Jadyn Woodley

Dear San 
I have 

1 want a 
Caleb

Dear Santa,
I want a a xbox one and helo 5 and 

two more ps3 remots. Thank you! 
Jeremiah Alonzo

Dear San 
I have 

I want a 
Asaiah

Dear Santa,
I want to spend Christmas with 

my dad. I want a doll, a dog and a 
row. Love, Katalina Rosales

Dear San 
I have I 

I want a t 
Zaite

Dear Santa Claws,e
This year I would like these things; 

the new MaddenlO, and a Nerf gun. 
Sincerely, Sam Kessler .

Dear San 
I have I 

I want d 
Christma

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a bike and a 

thick bull riding yeast? Be carfoD. 
Love, Talan Dotson ‘-I*

Dear Santa,
Can I have new shoes, a lava latOfb 

new bike and julery box and a puM  
for Mrs. Dimak? Love, Torie Gartia

Dear Santa, I
I want a new bike, hot wheels 

grage and city and my two front 
teeth. Love, Trystan Lawrence

Dear Santa,
Can you please get me call of duty 

legos-with the tank and rpg one?. 
Thank you, Zaiden Perez

fM I n

m
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Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. I 

want a car and a bike. From Ayden

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a skates and Monster High 
Dolls. From Emmely

Df*r Santa Clause,
have been very good this year. 

I'w ant a kitten and a doll. From 
Aaklea

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year.

; I want a skates and a frozen doll. 
F^xm Rosalinda

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a train set and toys. From 
Caleb

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a go cart and oven. Frpm 
Asaiah

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a train set and blocks. From 
Zane

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. 

I want dolls and doll house for 
Christmas. From Analiyah

Dear Santa Clause,
I have been very good this year. 

I want a cars and a train set. From 
Ruben

WILSON 1ST GRADE
Dear Santa,

I would like a X-Box, a new 
zombie backpack and sharks. I 
hope you are well. Love, Kevin

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a' 

girl goldfish, legos and dolls. I will 
leave you some'cookys and milk. 
Love, Kaylee

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Santa! I would 

like a Minecraft game. I will leave 
you tome milk and cookies. Love, 
Neveah ,

Dear Santa,
I would like a new backpack. 

Love, Xavier

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Thank you 

for my presents. I would like a 
drum. I will leave you milk and 
cookies. Love David

The gang's all here ... Lotsof playsrsaraplcturMlinthispttoto 
takan last Tuasday night whan tha Wilton Lady Mustangs hostad 
Loop, winning 26-18. Wilton's Srltany Joplin (12) Is shooting for tha 
baskat, and In tha background ara Kylia Staan, Angala Randon, and 
Makayla Joplin. (LCM m O TO  ky Abrohmm WpaJ

Fast break .. .  Wilson's Ballay Staan (12) takas tha ball In fast;  
braak action last Tuasday against Loop. Tha Mustangs won 69-4S, \ 
lad by landing tcorar Bryan Pana with 24 points.

(LCMrMOTO&yAbroh»mVtgo) '

Greeting;

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. I wish for a X-Box , 

Spiderman, and a dog. Thank you. 
Love, Levi

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I would 

like a big Frozen Doll and a doll 
house. Merry Christmas. Love, 
Diamond

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I would 

like some powerweels and shoes 
and shirt. I will leave you some 
warm cookies. Love, Alan

Dear Santa,
1 would like a' X-Box, power 

rangers and some shoes. I hope you 
are well. Love, Tysiah

Dear Santa,
I have some cookies for you. I 

want for Christmas a X-Box 1, 
Lego Advengers and a new back
pack. Love, Jonathan

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. I want a X-Box a dog, 

a Mindcraft game. I hope you have 
a good night. Love, Alex

Dear Santa,
I made you some cookis and 

milk. Thank you for presents.! 
want X-Box. Armando

WILSON 2ND GRADE
Dear Santa,

I want a horse, a football and 
a laptop. I love you Santa. Love 
Evan

Dear Santa,
I want a ipod tablet and a mon

ster truck, minecraft legos and spi
derman. Love, Charles

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a noo bas

ketball shoes and a football and a 
new baseball. Love, Oscsir

Dear Santa,
1 want a new bike and a new 

pmppy. I love you Santa. Love, 
Brittany

Dear Santa,
1 want a tractor for Christmas. 

Love, Arnold

y o u

Charlie Brown Christmas Trivia
Pig Pen is the only person that Charlie Brown knows who can do 
what?
A. ‘ Raise a doud of dust in a snow storml'

When catching snow flakes on his tortgue, Linus thought the flakes 
needed somethirtg. What?
A. ‘ Needs sugarl‘

What might Linus do with his blanket when he grows up?
A.'Maybe Til make it into a sportcoat.'

In dictating a letter to Santa, Sally ultimately asks Santa for one gift. 
What is it?
A. ‘ Just serKi money. How about tens and twenties?*

Lucy was kissed oiKe during the show. Who kissed her?
A. Snoopy... 'ahhhhggg I've been kissed by a dogl*

What part is Sally asked to perform In the Christmas play?
A. A Shepard's (Linus) wife. ‘ Isn't he the cutest th li^ l'

Here's a tough orte: What song did Schroeder play indicating it was 
his selection for the Christmas play music?
A. Fur Elise. ‘ Beethoven Christmas Musid‘

What traditiorwl Christmas carol does the entire Peanuts gang hum, 
and then eventually sing at the end of the show?
A  Hark The Herald Artgels Sing

+
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Ldters to Santxi'
N ew  Ho(Y\e

NEW HOME PRE-K 
Mra. Baeza

Dear Santa.
I v\<iul(l like a sword, a ninja, 

and a shot sm'- I ‘'i» ri-alty ext il« <i 
alxiui (Christinas. I.ovr. (Colton

Dear Santa,
I would likr a toy fairy, .Santa 

(Clau.s toy, and cooking toys. I am 
really excited alxiut (Christmas, 
laive, Pracilla

Dear Santa,
I would like a police car, foot

ball, and all things Army. I am 
really excited about (Christmas. 
Love. Brackston

Dear Santa,
I would like (Chase from Paw 

Patrol, an Iron .Man remote con
trol robot, and a (Cafitain .Americ a 
shield. I.ove. (CcMiper

Dear Santa,
I would like a magical pony, a 

real kitten, and a .Mickey Mouse 
Mouse. I am excited about (Christ
mas. Love, Marissa

De ar Santa.
I would like a town that has 

pc-ople in it. a plav imiiorn, and a 
lane A purse. Love,Jenna

De.ir Santa,
I would like- .1 Minee raft how 

and arreiw, a .Mario Maker video 
game, .ind a A'o-Kai W.ite h video 
g.iine-. Love. Bre i kin

Dear .Santa,
I would like a Santa and Super

man eeistume, and a Superman 
pla>’ set. I am excited about (Christ
mas. laive. .Maddox

Christmas play ... New Home ISO seventh grade students are pictured here before their Christmas Readers' Theatre performance 
on Tuesday, December IS . Students performed five different Christmas-themed theatre pieces, ranging from scenes from the movie 'A  
Christmas Story" to a true story about the Christmas Truce that happened during World W ar I. The class served cookies and hot chocolate 
to the audience at Intermission. Also, they collected over $100 in donations to benefit the South Plains Food Bank.

Dc.irS.mla,
1 would like ,e doll, elre'ss up 

e lolhc'.s, .uid a sliilte il .immal. I am 
cxeilcei .ihoul (Chrislmas Love, 
T'anna

PRE-K 
Jill Bundy

Dear Santa,
T his year for (Christmas, please 

bring me a dirt hike and a power 
ranger dino charge mega sweird. 
1 will h.tve snae ks leer you. T hank 
vou Santal Rhett

Dear Santa,
1 love Frozen! Please bring me a 

Freezen pencil and toys. I have been 
very ge:>e)d. I will leave you seime 
F’reizen Fruit Snacks and A fuzzy 
(Ce)ke, laeve, Miranda

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Ncrf Gun. 

That is all I want. I will set out - 
some milk and some chocolate 
e eM)kics for you to eat. Thank you, 
Rylan

De .ir Santa,
I weiulel like ,i looth.ill luTel. |)I.|\ 

kite he n, and a pla\ wurk station I 
am cxe iteel .iboul < Christmas. Lov e', 
Br\ son

Dear Santa,
1 w ant you to e emie toTny house 

lor (Christmas. Please bring me a 
re al dog that is white, laivc.J J

Dear Santa.
I would like a Barbie Dream 

House, an American (iirl Doll, my 
very eiwn unicorn that comes with 
a strawTrerry and semie red lipstick. 
Thank you .Santa, Re-esc

Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring me 5 ro- 

be>ts IrimMan Robot,^nd a remote 
cemtrol. 1 wilUeave you a snack you 
can cat. Thank you, Reed

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? 1 want a 

n i i ^  turtle toy with a lot of charac
ters. I want a bumble bee toy house 
with some toy humans that are 
small. I just want to tell you'that 1 
have Christmas tree lights and wall 
lights, and I'll give you chocolate 
chip cookies I will tell my mom to 
make them. Love, Domenic

Dear .Santa,
. When I'm asleep, are you going 
to give me presents? That would be 
so great! I’m going to play in the ‘ 
snow. Arc you going to give me 
candy? .Santa, can you give me a 
zebra doll’ Santa arc you going to 
give me flowers? Will you get me a 
baby monkey? Lo\c, Allie

h onlinueJ on page 3B)

1 b ar Santa.
I would like a niagit unit orn. a 

Ballerina Barbie, and a .Miilan toy 
doll. lai\e, (Collins

Dear .Santa,
When you Kime to my house, 

please bring me a real kitty cat that 
is purple, a real dog that is brown, 
anil a fox stulTed animal, laive. 
S.rrah

Dear Santa,
Since I have been so giKid please 

bring me a race car that is pink 
and purple and a track to race it 
on. Thank you. laindri

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a guitar, a Ncrf 

(iun, and a robot that changes into 
a dinosaur and a camo 4 wheeler, 
laivc, Devin

Dear Santa.
I would like a black pet kitten, a 

guinea pig. and a toy triiik. Love, 
(.^uade

Dear Santa.
Please bring me an /Xmerii an 

(iirl Doll-Grace, /\ jewelry party 
dress in a size 4 or 5 for me. Thank 
you Santa, (ChliH-

Dear Santa,
Pleas bring me a video game 

set and a Niiija Turtle video game 
to go with it and a Mario game, a 
remote control helicopter, a Nerf 
gun, and a paint ball gun. 1-ove, 
Aidan

Dear .Santa,
Please bring me a Sabertooth 

Robot, a robot cheetah and some 
bliK'ks that liKik like bricks. Love, 
Bodie

Dear Santa.
I would like a Barbie Dream 

Mouse. Paw Patrol (Camping \ ’an, 
and .1 set of stilts, laive, .\lexa

Dear Santa,
I want a real iiHitorcycle that is 

blue. I also want a firetruck and a 
tee ball 1 can play with. I will leave 
you a Gatorade and si>mc ciarkies 
to eat for a snack. Love, Ivan

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some new house 

shoes, a toy Chri.stmas Tree and a 
toy firetruck. Thank you, (Callen

KINDERGARTEN 
Danielle Barrow

Dear .Santa,
(Can you give me a nerf gun and 

ran  you give me a play car? Can 
ytiu give me a target so that 1 can 
shoot my bow and arrow? 1 have 
been good for all this stuff and can 
I have a board game? I hope you 
have a gtaid year. Love, Rylan

w e  w i j H  e v e ^ y o N e

Dear Santa,
I want a toy that has some beams 

and some bars and a floor. I want a 
big, big, big, palace pet set. It has 
the whole collection. I do want four 
Bryar horses and new headphones 
1 hope to be good this year. Love, 
Kambree

\  ^exioN OFPEACLi ^
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y Letos to Santa
New Home

KINDERGARTEN...
(continued from page 2B)

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good day. Can 

I have a easy bake oven and a new 
baby doll and some new clothes and 
a dry erase board. I want a computer 
and an IPAD with headphones. Your 
elfs been good. Love, Lynlee

Dear Santa,
How are you doing today? Can I 

please have a ninja turtle, the orange 
one with a weapon and 1 want a bat
man to play with and I want a remote 
control truck. Please, can I have a 
play truck from you, Santa? I want a 
meccanoid. I want the green one and 
my sister wants one, can you give her 
a red one? Love, Cooper

Dmj- Santa,
I want a puppy and candy. I want 

some carrots. I want a monsterTfuck, 
a stuffed animal and a diamond 
sword from Minecraft. Ixive, Arturo

Dear Santa, ■
How are you? I want a gun.that 

turns to a purse. I want a fake pony. 
I.ove, Kayla

Dear Santa,
1 want a diamond sword it isn’t 

Minecraft. It’s a dimond sword that 
is made out of diamonds. I want a 
stuffed animal and a sleigh. I want 
a real dog and a xbox 3000.1 want a 
toy phone and a stuffed animal drag
on and a real sword. Love, Colton

Dear Santa,
I want a airplane and a track set. 

May I have army cars? May I please 
have a minecraft set? Love, Evan

Dear Santa,
Are you having a good year? All I 

want is a easy bake oven and a Bar
bie for my Barbie set. Ixive, Jaira

Dear Santa,
I need a plane and a excavator 

and trains and a backhoe. I want a 
money machine so I can put money 
in there. Love, JT

Dear Santa,
I love you. Can you please give me 

some presents? I would like a doll
house. I want a new big playground 
or tiny playground. I want a new real 
baby. Goodbye. Love, Lettie

Dear Santa,
I love you. Can you give me a Bar

bie? I want a little toy cat and a baby 
doll. Love, Avery

Dear Santa,
How do you get to old and live 

that long and how many elfs do you 
have? Can I please have a ring, it’s 
a James Avery. It has a heart in the 
middle with wings on it. I want a real 
horse. Can I have a new tree house 
and a Barbie Doll and a dollhouse? I 
want a little pig you can keep inside 
in a cage and a robot and a book. 
Love, Laney

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I would have 

a dinosaur for Christmas and a mon
ster truck. Love, Kutter

Dear Santa,
I want Barbies and a piano. I 

want a dress like Elsa. I want a little 
park aijd I want blur lipstick. I want 
a Barbie house. Have a great day! 
Love, Maria

KINDERGARTEN 
Kim Smith

Dear Santa,
I will leave you reindeer rookies. I 

want a pretend horse that I can play 
with. I will name him Frosty. I want 
a Christmas tree like the one Mrs. 
Smith has. And I want Gingerbread 
cookies. Thank you for the toys! 
Harper Noble Age 6

Dear Santa,
I really don’t know what to say to 

you. 1 know 1 want a motorcycle. I 
want a pony, too. I want a dinosaur, 
like a T-Rex, to ride on. I wrill leave 
you some orange and pink cookies. 
Kylan Fulton Age 5

k s V

i t - ' ”'

^$;to^6ld friends 
and new we wish all 
the joy, warmth and 

, wonder that Christmas 
•; -f' has to offer., >
i f ' -  •

You are invited 
to join us ĉ n

Christmas Eve S ervice  
.6:00 p.m.

Thursday. Dec. 24'-'’

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year, some

times I move up to orange at school. 
I want a camouflage motorcycle. I 
want a red, white, and Mue gun. I 
wish for 3 little cats, too. I will be 
asleep when you come to my house. 
Sterling Alford Age 6

Dear Santa,
I have been nice to my brothers ev
eryday. I want a new Barbie. 1 want 
some new nail poUsh. I want a play 
cat, too. I would name my cat. Rib
bons. I will leave you Oreo rookies! 
Isaliella Baeza Age 3

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year because 

there is an elf in my house. I want a 
real dog, a blue heeler. I have 2 of 
them, but 1 want 3 .1 want a karaoke 
machine and a cotton candy ma
chine. I want a pretend gun, too. I 
will see you soon. Presley Smith Age 
5

Dear Santa,
Me and Miles were really good in 

the car. I have been good this year. I 
want a real Chihuahua. I want a Bar
bie car to play with. 1 want a Barbie 
to go with it. I want a real horse, too. 
I will leave you chocolate chip rook
ies when you come. Molly Malierry 
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I usually hang out with my dad 

and play games with him. For 
Christmas, I want another park of 
BB’s. I want a new pack of pellets for 
my dad, because he is my pal. I want 
a slushy maker so 1 can make them 
for my friends. I want a new IPod be
cause they are my favorite. See you 
this Christmas. Mason Walker Age 6

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I help 

my mom put up the groceries. I want 
a butterfly toy. I want a toy bear to 
sleep with and play with. I wrant a 
toy cat, too. I like toy ladybugs. I will 
leave you rame strawberry cookiet! 
Breklyn Rodriguez Age 6

Dear Santa,
I play with my brother and sister 

all the time. I want a elf to play with. 
I want a toy robot, too. I want a real 
fish named Chippy. I will see you at 
Christmas! Ana Vargas Age 6

Dear Santa,
I will leave you cookies and milk 

on Christmas night. I want a robot 
that cjiP fly. I want a dirt bike that 
I can ridie with my dad. I want a big 
desk that I can put my papers in. 
Thank you for all of my presents! 
Kace Johnson Age 6

Dear Santa,
I really like you because Mrs. 

Claus it really cute! I want a com
puter. I want a violin to play for my 
mom. I want a new toy goat to play 
with. I will leave you some icing 
cookies at my house. Kambry Burk 
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I have been good at my house and 

I tell my mom that 1 love her. I want a 
cookie maker to make cookies for my 
family. I want pointy boots. I don’t 
know what else I want, maybe head
phones. Be careful on your sled and 
do not fall ofP. Khloe Pearson Age 5

Dear Santa,
I have been good because I don’t 

say bad stuff. I want a remote con
trol car. I want a play gun. I do not 
want anything else. I will leave you 
some Santa rookies that I ran make. 
Maverick Wilson Age 5

Dear Santa,
I have been playing the Wii at my 

house when it was raining. I am good 
at that. I want a new black, gray, 
and yellow bike. I want some zipper 
jammies to wear when I sleep. And 1 
want Lightning McQueen slippers. I 
want a scooter. I want a letter from 
Hucklcbuckle, too. Jaxtyn Sallaska 
Age 5

Dear Santa,
I am going to be nice so that 

makes you happy. If I am not nice, 
it will make you sad. 1 want a pres
ent that has a little tractor in it and 
a little train in it. I want a Lego toy

with a rocketship. I want a book to 
read too. I will leave you chocolate'* 
chip rookies. George Loera Age 6

Dear Santa,
I have been hanging out with my 

cousins, Conner and Hunter. I was 
nke. I want a microphone that tings, 
“Let It Go.” It has blue, yellow, and 
red on it. I want a toy CNaf that I can 
play with Elsa and Anna. Be care-.| 
fill coming to my house. AraBrIla 
Sanders Age 6

(continued on page 3B)
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Letters to Santa
from

l\Jcw Ho (Y\C

2ND GRADE
Bcllada Boren

Dear Santa, '
I would like a makup, choktet pin

and spers. Low, Kellyn Gray

Drar Santa,
1 would like a remote countrool 

drome, lego sets, and some candy 
please lajve, Cody Williams

Dear Santa, ' J
For Christmas this year, I wqpid 

like a ipade, and a toy, and to see my 
cusin. I love Christmas. Low, Kaley 
Perez

KINDERGARTEN ...
(continued from page .IB)

Dear Santa,
I have lieen g(K«l helping my 

mom. 1 want a computer. 1 want a 
hook and a dog. 1 want a little brown 
dog. 1 will make you some chocolate 
ciKikies w hen you < ome oxer Reagan 
Ritz Age h

Dear .Santa,
1 want a dragstor and a basketball 

I'ourt and a car set. Is it cold at the 
North Pole' larve, Ca.sh Patten

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a DS, the games for the DS, and 
a football. Low, Haden Brumley

Dear .Santa,
I want a girl elf lor Cristinas, lots 

of Irooks and a laptop please. Love, 
Kynlie S< hilling

Dear Santa,
Fur Christmas, I would like, «ny 

tipe of legos, a nerf gun, and a ru- 
mote cuntrole helecobter. Love, 
Cristian Roberts

Dear Santa,
I always help my inoin do puzzles. 

I am g(K>d at s< hool 1 want a toy 
snake that 1 can |)l.iy with 1 want a 
movie about ligers. I want a book 
to read to my mom and dad'. I hank 
you for presents. Jesus Reyes .Age ti

Dear Santa,
I would like some biHiks, a goldfish 

and close. laise, ll.iyley (iray

Dear Santa,
I wouhl like a limr wheeler, wal

let and blanket please. Lose, Kale 
r.ibor

Christmas special... FBC's SHOUTI children's choir performed ''Bacit to the M anger' on Sunday, Dec. 
13 at First Baptist Church of Tahoka. Children pictured here Include, top row from left, Landree Erickson, 
Nataly Taylor, Matthew Stone, Bryson Stone, Caleb Erickson; Middle Row: Jeffrey Harvey, Brogan Stone, 
Bek McCleskey, Miklo Hernandei;'Bottom Row: Brody Case, Gabby Balderas, Jadyn Woodley, Sydney 
Harvey, Zoie Garvin, Jacob Tew, and Brock Case.

Dear Santa,
Fur Christmas I would like a 

trackses, a new phone, and a foot
ball. Ixive, Martin Tijerina

1ST GRADE 
Lesa McCann

Dear Santa,
1 would plc.isc w.iiit .1 Star \\,irs 

and a Minion art set and allot 
Wheels irai k. l.os'e, Michael (iarcia

Dear Santa,
1 would please like an KIsa, a B.tr- 

bie Doll, and a girl ell. Love,
.Ashivnn Cristian

Dear Santa,
I have been so good. 1 want a 

American (iirl dol bed. Ixive, 
Loi'klvnn .Mounce

Dear Santa,
Please i an I h.ive ,i guinea pig, a 

soccer kit, basketball kit and a roodol 
stulTed reindeer Love, jess F.nke

Dear .Santa,
I want a hoverball and new games 

and Little (harmers. laive, Jacob 
Goodnight

Dear Santa,
I want a Ameriian Girl Doll, a 

guitar and a basketball. T hank you 
liir them. I love you. laive, Allie 
Dutton

Dear Santa.
I would please like a goldhsh. a 

dog and laioks 1 loveil what you 
brought me last vear Love. Rvlan 
■Stone

Dear Santa,
Can 1 please h.ive a go cart, a wei- 

nie dog and a stulfed bull w ith a ring 
in its nose la>ve, Brvie (iill

1ST GRADE 
Vicki Sm ithson

Dear .Santa,
1 want chaptursbooks, colored 

pencils and pajamas. I read lots 
and lots of books laive, Makinire 
Brookshire

Dear Santa,
I want a basketball <ourt and a 

plavmashion toy and a Hot Wheels 
set with a truck. Love. Derek Car
rillo

Dear Santa.
1 would like a mega nerf gun How 

IS Rudolph doing.-’ Love, J.iyton 
Burrow

Dear Santa.
Mow is Rodof doowing? (fan you 

please make me a ipod? laive. Iar> y 
( farroll

Dear Santa,
Please can I have a microscope 

Please can I h.ive some books T hank 
vou! laive. Slaile F.nierv

Dear .Santa,
1 would like a laniborghim, a boy 

elf and shoes. Love, Ivan Ffscoliedo

Dear Santa,
How is Rdofi? Can I please have 

a Ninjago la-go .Set? Cion wars to 
Love, Fate

Dear Santa,
Can I please h.ive an elf, .Skvland- 

ers and a Iniok with SpongeBob. 
Thank you, Santa! Love, Weston 
Lisembv

Dear Santa,
1 would like an elf on the shelf, 

an American girl doll balai)ce bean 
please. laive, l«iney Scott

Dear Santa,
Are you a f riend of the ester buny? 

Piers bring me a Starwors ex plan 
laive, Brogan

Dear Santa.
I would like a unicorn toy. and 

barbies for Christmas. Thank you, 
Santa! laivr, Kenadie Fillingim

Drar .Santa,
How do you do? Please bring me 

la-gos. I need a punching bag. laive 
(iarrison Allen

rMl
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peace'Of̂
m i o n / , .
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^ o o d M iiU /d u r in f d ^ e 'p o i ty e a r .

Our entire staff wishes you a most 
Happy Holiday Season.

New Home Coop Gin
024<7SS8

Dear Santa,
How arc you!! Please can I have a 

berbbe? Bring me a berbbe house. I 
need soxe. From Corley Kaldcnberg

Dear Santa,
I would like the American girl doll 

bike with the little puppy cairage. I 
love love love you! Love, McKenzzie 
Baker

(continued on page SB)
Dear Santa,

I need my two front teeth. I want 
a little reindeer. 1 love you Santa and 
Mrs. Clos. Lzjve, KaylceJordan

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? May I hvr a 

Nurfgun, Jrasik would books. New 
glassis, new shoes? Love, Miles 
Maylrerry

Dear .Santa,
I want a remote control dragon, 

tennis shoes and the 2nd 4 books of 
shark sr hool please. Love, Mason 
■Scott

Drar Santa,
Are you friends with the tooth 

fary? Santa can I have a Jarnall 
please. And I want a bell, I.ove, 
Kirbi Johnson

Dear Santa,
I want a Orberz .Soothing .Sap? 

and Shopkins Season 3, and house 
shoes, please? laive. Remington 
Donald

Dear Santa,
Can I have a Ninjago set please 

and the ninja trutirs and trader 
brack a prt.. Love, Camden

Drar Santa,
1 want a mock throsnibr. I need 

some nickstul. I want Ninjutrtl 
books. Ixive, Hayden Howell

ti 111 c i i t i im
and a Merry Chrtsimas to all!

Creative Awards
R w^ ie s TEXAS

806 /  893-2715 • 1614 Main  • Tah o k a , Tx  79373
I 2  W  • I S -e- -  I

Dear Santa,
May I pies give me randy land and 

shoes and high hiles and Amelia be- 
delia books. Love, Dyllan McMinn

Drar Santa,
.1 need a cote. 1 need close to wear. 

I want to read the coolest book in the 
world. Love, Gage Thompson

Drar Santa,
Santa I want a neckles and I need 

my tooth agin and I want to readju- 
nir B. Jones. Love, Delilah Karsten

Dear Santa, • •'
I want a big Snoopy and my two 

front teeth, andjunie B. Jones books 
to read please. Love, Kennedy 
Lortan

Drar Santa,
I want a huver bord to ride and 

Shark Case andjunie B. Jones books 
to read. Love, Maddox Rasco

Dear Santa,
I want a Ipad. I need a laptop. I 

ndded riet shos. 1 want animal books 
to read. Love, Peyton Bush

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want a King cobra drt 

bike. Love, Layke Campbell

. /  MERRY .

May Ml THE GOODJHINGS IN I,IFf
BE YouRii THIS Houday Season! ’

@ XcelEnergy SM

Steve Deaton, Regional Community Manager
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y Ldlejrs to Santa
New Home

NEW HOME 2nd Grade ...
(continued from page 4B)

Dear Santa,
I would like 2 real football hel

mets, and a rapid madness and NBA 
2K15. Love, Brayson Beck

Dear Santa, <
I would like a neargun, a science 

kit, and a robot. Love, Adriel Gomez

Dear Santa,
I would like a Sherrife Callie 

gautaur, and a Sofia doll. I have 
chocolate cookies and milk for you. 
Love, Giada Portales

Dear Santa,
I would like a transformer Maga- 

tron, a zoomer tryceritops, and a 
bike with a fat thik wheel. Love, 

. Kade Lorton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would 

like a stuffed reindeer just like the d f  
pet! Love, Brooklyn Deanda

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would 

;tike a trakes, basketball, and new 
clostes. Love,Jaxon Turnbow

pear Santa,
I would like Madden 16 for PS4, 

’NBA 16 for PS4 and a Nike shirt 
that sas Hash Tag This. Love, Ryder 
Starkey

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would 

like a iPad and a Monster High and 
;a  fake puppy. Love, Cassandra 
Corredor

Dear Santa,
I would like a star wars darth Va- 

!der,Juboca, and Padema. I will have 
.yookies and hot chocolat. Love, 
• JCelby Johnston

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a pop figure, a boys BMX bikes 
and a tablet. Love, Casten Sanders

Dear Santa,
I would like a new Barbie doll 

house but big, the hole intire series 
of Captin Ausome. Love, Kirklyn 
Fulton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, 1 would like a bra- 

selete, neclese, and a Itowl. Love, 
Claryssah Escobedo

Dear Santa,
I would like that reindeer from elf 

on the shelf, and little toys of every
thing. Love, Emily Koonce

Dear Santa,
1 would like a real live phone, 

a real live competcr and my very 
owene ipaid! Love, Rayna F-pley

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year, I would 

like a basketball goul. Love, Kail 
Womack

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this War I woul 

like a gopro, computer, and fiKitball. 
Love, Gavin Prince

Dear Santa,
I would like some money, a rc car, 

plus 1 want some molcoatool trac
tors with the other stuff. Love, Zack 
Sellers

Dear Santa,
This year, I would like Ky, Zane, 

and Jay. What is your favret cukey? 
Love, Reed Multer

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year, 1 would 

like a hoverboard, an itouch, and a 
toy raindeer. Lost, Kwade Stewart

Dear Santa,
1 would like a new ipod, play doh, 

and a toy puppy that has a leash and 
barks. Love, Keatyn Smith

Dear Santa,
This year I would like a American 

girl close. Love, Adriana Flores

Dear Santa,
This year I would like a Traxis, 

money, and books. I want to get my 
sister an art set. Love, Greyson Snell

Dear Santa,
I would like a zoomer kitty, project 

Me Square kit and a la la loopce bak
ing oven. Love, Hadleigh Scott

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year 1 would 

like earrings. What is your favite 
kind of cookie? Love, Kelby Burk

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year, I would 

like colalea stuff, some asomesom 
toys, and Xbox360 games. Love, 
Matthew Vitolas

Dear Santa, -• -----
I would like a jumbo Anna and 

Elsa, the Christmas Chelsie, and a 
new high heels. Love,Jaidyn
Sallaska

Dear Santa,
I would like 2 itunes cards worth 

S30, and arplane that flies in the sky, 
and Battle ship game. Love, Zack 
Andrew Armes

Ldle-rs to Santa
cyponndl

Re H r
from Joe 4-Clara CaMlo

CALViaO 6AII BONDS 
and CALVIUO TRUCKING

O’DONNELL PRE-K
Dear Santa,

I would like a horse. Barbie dolls 
and clothes, ,a pair of boots and new 
clothes. Love, Rylan Cagle
Dear Santa,

1 want a dinosaur, punching bag, a 
race track and car, and a mini train 
set. Thank you! l.ove, Caleb Cook
Dear Santa,

Hi .Santa! Plra.se bring me a shark, 
play gun, scooter, big tractors, and a 
wagon. l.«ve, Kolton Clark
Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas! Can I get an 1- 
Pad, robot, real fish, real baby row 
please? I..ove, Mason Clark
Dear Santa,

Hi Santa! May I have a Rudolf 
toy, puppy toy, Santa Claus toy? 
Ix)ve, Bella Gonzales
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a skate- 
Ixtard, and PS3 games. Thank you! 
Ix>vr, Dominick Gonzales
Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas! I would like a 
Racetrack, games for PS3, and a cell 
phtme. Love, Dustyn Gonzales
Dear Santa,

I

I love you! Can I have a puppy toy, 
pony, and a kitty toy? Love, Violet 
Gonzales
Dear Santa,

I would like a Doc MrStiffins toy, 
a new coloring b<Kik and a big, big 
elephant. Ix)ve, Taylor Kilgore
Dear Santa,

1 want a princess bike, scooter, 
pink drums and a Doc MrStuffins 
Pet Vet stand. latve, Cali Martinez
Dear Santa,

I would like a hunting suit, bow 
and arrow, a knife that clicks onto 
my l>elt and a cruise ship. Riley 
Redwine

B6JT WISHES FOR X
joyous HOLiDxy sexson xndPkOSPEKOUSNEWVEXK

frm aSofm d^ (aw office of

W. CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

Attorney At Law

(SaUowatj, Turi, Jo Ann, Athene, ZkUU, filAd, Tomnuje anJi "HunUr 
--------------------------- AM) ------------------------ :----------------------------- ---

Lynn County Abstract & Title, Inc.
JuiU, dtanU, Shairon anJi Karen

&!■'

Dear Santa,
1 would like a dune buggy, dino 

trucks, and a rolxrt. And Peace on 
Earth! la)ve, Connor V’aughn
Dear Santa,

Can I have an X Box One or a 
Joker l^nd lego set? Merry Christ
mas! lx)ve, Braydn V'illaciral
Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas! 1 want a Trac
tor and a trailer, train and traik, 
legos. Ix>ve, Braxtin Pina
Dear Santa,

Can I have a batman racecar, su- 
|>erman, fast shoes, anti some blocks, 
laive, Cruzito Martinez
Dear Santa,

I would like a batman toy, the 
Hulk, .Iron man,, some clothes, and 
ftHttbafl shoes. lx>ve, Roman
Rixlriguez
Dear Santa,

1 have l>een very good this year. 
I would like st>me fltmr puzzles, 
crayons, and blocks. Love, Malachi 
Clark

O’DONNELL
KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Pet Vet Center, roller 

skates, a pet hamster would be nice. 
Love, Kyndall Halfmann

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. I hope you will give 
me a real rat for a present. Love, 
Payton Sanchez

Hi Claus!
I wonder if I can get a pet lizard. 

I like shoes that have buttons on it. 
Love, Chloe Miranda and Blitz

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you please get me a Magic 

Pen and an American Girl dull with 
matching clothes. Ixive, Kynadie 
Pyle

Dear Santa,
I want to hug Santa. 1 want pres

ents please. 1 want Legos please. 
Thank you, Benjamin Gonzales

Dear Santa,
I want some Pokemon Cards, a 

red helicopter, a red knife. Thank 
you for the toys. I»ve, Krew Mires

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 want Pokemon 

Sand Fire game for a 3-DS. laive, 
l.an<lon Bishop

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want s»)me Pokemon cards, re

mote contml car, and a real hammer 
please. Thank you, Sammy Saenz

Dear Santa,
Santa ran I plea^ have a real 

baby rat and a Spy Glass? Thanks 
Santa! Love, Jessica f.arria

Dear Santa,
I want teddy bears for Christmias, 

a real horse and a rat. Luce,
Kiml>erly Wiebe

Dear Santa,
I want Nothing else...just a uni

corn. I will leave cookies and tmik. 
Love you! Love, Zaydee Barrientos

Dear Santa,
Hi! Can 1 have toys from the Cars 

movie and hot wheels too? Thank 
you .Santa! Your friend, Deven 
Ramon

 ̂•

Dear Santa,
1 want a dancing princeu. I want a 

pink bike. A fast bike. Thank you for 
toys. I-ove, Maddalyn Nelson

Dear Santa,
I want a zebra bike and a baby doll 

that comes with a car seat. I love you! 
Your friend, Myleigb Morado

Dear Santa,
1 want a red bike fur Christmas, a 

Nintendo DS and bananas and juh e. 
lx)ve, Damien Taylor

Dear' Santa,.
I want two toy fire trucks, toy 

race cars. Have a Happy Christmas 
Santa! Love, Tristen Arthur

Dear Santa,
1 love you so much! I want a real 

motorcycle, a new blue bike, and a 
tram|x>hne. Love,Jayden Costa

Dear Santa,
1 want a soccer ball, a green bike 

with training wheels and a big tent 
too. Ix)ve, Aaron Peters

(continued on page 6B)
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Lettas to Santa(Vom O 'P o n n d l

Santa clusr,
I wtHxi like- a Rarbir drram house, 

and I wooil like a bakeing uvin. Have 
a great trip. la>ve, laila Vastjuez.

Dear Santa
would like a bick and a fon and 

legos city and a platath and a rinot 
rkntrol car. laive Cameron Renteria

D ear sanclaus
I v\y a mon.strtuk, K an wyou gev 

inani scmi ( imkl rt. Brehgm I bad 
shos. sewDU shresmos da.s. .Jo rje

Dear sants claus,
I wod love shoos and a ipad. from 

Ariel Gonzales

garilea
Dcr Santa.

I woil like I pluinli. ol so I Wixl 
like A marc iigiil d m ii hows. 1 love 
\ciii Irum Reel c Rcdwinc

O’DONNELL 
1ST GRADE

Dare Santa
Pies bring me col ilocle lil.n ops i. 

laplop.G dtor .bols.soi. lon.gocipt s 
Isivrrpsl. Jordan Berg.ira

Dear santa.
him are voiir reindacei Is mis 

l ias liakeg eookii s ’ Can I h.i\ c ,in 
l.ini oln G raham

I )ear sania i los
I lavs von bt‘en vriiat I vsont a oiina 

doll and a dilVml i as Uivels.iandon- 
na. I.nv Sidia Reves 
I )e.tr s.inta
•f-Vsiinirt hke to  haf arlsn-lbr an d - 

m.ii lip .md .ingel dol. .\n d  Sania I 
love VdU sal.i love m.iriss.i pere/

Dear santa
I wood liky sum snpi kis, magfing- 
glas. I Wood liky amagikpin laive 
Javilen McC.'ullough

Dear santa claus
please machlxiss hrkbot can I 

heva a pet lisr for crismis and a pet 
bat. fru Alex Wiebe

Deer sania.
I wel lik a elsu doll and a onu doll, 

love brook lara

Dear santa,
I will love a lego dragin lego ship 

ipad tablet laptop phone. From John 
manuel

Dear"5anta eaus,
iwould like a elsa dall I'orchrismaS 

IS Mrs Claus cooking ciMikies? 
Didaney vclasijue/.

Deer santa
For chrstmas * may , I have a 

xlroxSHO I well like a wfeu I well like 
a tv for my family, lirrm billy Hogan

1 )e.u s.iloll
. 1.11 k 1 .Old breii.i me mv .i li ne k 

.mil .1 will li l ie \ \  illie I,uc‘i.i

D ear .Santa,
Pleas can voii bieiiig me .i li.iin 

set, angev breids, go |.iiig.i m I ll.ivi 
a salt trip  l.ove M.iv I •line/'

I >e,ll s.illl.l
Is mis i lost mei os end c hokies 

Cl 111 liiot.i els.i doll lor Cliiistni.is 
Rev 11.1 M .11 tine/ losreille

I )eer sata
I wont A football for Christmas. 

I wont some hot I hooi lit Iim). I love 
von bv Rrodie boss

Deer sant
Please breme magpin, ulot of 

snoe, prss, diiiriie_̂  musicl. c)o .̂ wile 
liev, tablet treehaws, slufi elf. Briley 
fa>x

1NTA6E ^ L H ) A V  [ ^ O T O S

D c.irsahia
( l.uis pica sr l)pcs< .i pres lus laploti 

Iai\ kaiilt i) vela

1 )c(‘pi 'sat nil
prcsiiis slrji^h fiirplaii* stsr li^ha* 

in< lU Hcnny peters
Dear saiil.t.

lot kiiMMis kan mhi pies iMiiik* 
me \)jo \ .inii a lu tm an  iiusk.
.uiii Ieu<> batm an I nan  Kol.tmlo 
\  as< ju r/

We can't gê  
a heater 

\  down
\ this\

chimney!

THANK YOU
to all A 

our
customers!

Siiw lair
rTACl 6002542^  

M-157U TM

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INCCall 806-749-C00L (2665)
for your heating, cooling and plumbing needs. ~

ProL>d\̂  serving th e  residents 
of West Texas since \975

1 - - *
.■'i' S

ilUlASNI 
INSUMNCI

Dear Santa,
I would like some puzzles, a purple 

phone, and some pajamas that are 
green. Thank you, Jaylyn Castillo

2ND GRADE
Dear .Santa,

May I have a Amarii in girl doll, a 
nerfer bell and a puppy too? sicerly, 
Jillian Acosta

You'll shoot your ieye O U tL  m this picture from the 1960s, 
Tommy Guin and his little sister, Claudia, got tots of goodies to play 
with on Christmas morrting. Xojnmy's holding a bb gun (reminding 
us of A ehrtsimas S t'o ^s  admonition, "you'll shoot your eyie outi"), 
and Claudia's got a doll that's nearly as big as she Isl

Dear Santa
Can I have a cradic card from 

Irgit and a xbox and a stuffed iron 
man mark (>? Jonah Lowe

Dere santa
May you pies bring mr'ahd my sis- 

tors some shopi ins? you can get me 
w ut ever loveyou Kinsey Mccullough

Dear .Santa
I would like MineCrafi story mode 

for xbox, lego MinefJraft toys.anil a 
ipad..James, RolandVcIasquez

Dear Santa,
can you pleas bring me lite blue 

nail polish and a lite red lipstick and 
a new t.iblil’ Rava Ramos

Dear Santa (dause.
Thank you for the presents last 

year, l an 1 please have rolcr skates 
and giases to read with. laivejaityn 
Mires

Dear santa
I would like some Santa Ixioks, 

a new ds, laive you Santa! Jaeda 
Fielder

Dear Santa,
I wiHid like to have a l-rrx, a 

skooter wils plese Can I have a bike 
liir I lirisimis laive .Mit .ih laiwe

Der .Santa
.Santa I Don't no to see you gev out 

pfesints 1 ma wunt a tablit and a x 
lMjx..Jace Batchelor

Dear Santa
may I hav magick and a eseback 

uvin and may I hav a good Christ
mas? laivr, Carli Garza

Dear Santa
(;aii I I’les have A doll hous. And 

.Manyan and a Ds pleas. Anil a 
makeup box pleas. .Maria Garcia

(continued on page 7B)

Dear Santa __
I would like a bunch of sharpys, 

orlx-ezs, legos, glitter glue, a (if pai k 
III crania crayons. Izivr Lizzie Cook

Dear Santa
And mav I have a phone and alien 
Asironova please and aqua Ix-ads 
loo. Izwe voii! Mia Childress

Dear .Sanlu
Ma I have a my sise KI.SK ANNA 

pies Ma I have A X B( )X pies .Ma I 
haw a iirlies s|x>l. Solia Avila

Der Sala,
I woia modsii al for cris and a 

I2gaj shiK'un xsixix I I wllgiv uoi 
cuces anilmeic ha.scitlxil. Kasen 
.James

Dear Sana
canyou bring me a phone for 

Christmas I holp you have prrsints 
for all of us. Storm perez

3 DERT CONSTRUenON
Ramon QM M tro and P 

(80^2)9-7833

Oos

5 6 1 -5 8 2 9  d e s i g n i p 'p o k a  c o m

FARMER'sCflOPERATivE Association
OF O'DONNELL

6)nn Ivtns, Cflieril Miiwger

I

LynnCoI

O ’DON
(continuei

l)s4r San 
i  woul 

X tox 36( 
I have cot

Dear sani 
I wish I 

doll I wisi

Dear San 
I wish 

some clc 
I hrismesi

DrarSant 
May I 

I have r< 
minntini?

/ t

- J
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TO S Ldtas to Santa
(Vom O 'P o n n d l

) the 1960s, 
dies to play 
(reminding 

r eyie o u tr ).

aft jlory modr 
I aft toys,ami a

Santa l>ooks, 
ianta! Jaoda

and a rscbark 
a good Christ-
/a

tfd on page 7B)
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O ’DONNELL 2nd G ra d e ...
(fOHtinued from page 6B)

Osar Santa
•I would like a tiunic lego set, 

Xhox 360 and lego rock band game. 
1 have rookies for you! Love Cohen

Dear santa
I wish for a ipad, a amairecun girl 

doll I wish for a phon. AbigailPerez

Dear Santa
I wish for a bike, a computr and 

<ome dose and some, shoes for 
( hrismes love Desiree Velasquez

DrarSanta
May I have some magic? May 

1 have red peer and blue peer of 
minntins? Love, Adrian Taylor

Dear santa
I would like a new zilda game 

plen, a bike a xhox and a hug. Love 
FrankPerez

Dear santa
i would like a Ipad and a xbox360. 

i love you and mrs claus. Bryson 
Clark

Dear Santa
I wood like a xboxiand drt bike I 

wood like nrfgun Brian Batchelor

Dear santa
I want a bike, baseball bat, and a 

Netf gun.I will have some cookies on 
the table for you. Draedon Barreraj .

Dear Santa,
I would like a x boxl, a ranger 

please, santa clause. I love you Santa 
you are the best. Conlen Castillo

Dear Santa,
I would like some hot wheels, 

trucks, cars, and a bulldozer, blue 
bicycle, a cap. Thank you, Samuel 
Nelson

R esendez nanM d 
to  E N M U  D ean’s L ist •

PORTALES, N M - Diane 
Resendez o f O ’Donnell has 
been named to Eastern N ew i 
Mexico University’s Dean’s M it 
for the fall 2015 semester.

To be eligible for the D e i ^  
List, a student must complete a 
minimum cX 15 credit hours with 
a GPA between 3.25 and 4.00.

Elves at work... ladlas from the offices of Huffsker Law, Lynn County Abstract, and Walker & 
Solomon Agency and other volunteers gathered In Tahoka earlier Iftls month to wrap gifts for the Lynn 
County Christmas For Kids program. Pictured from left are CFK Director Jaitet Porterfield, ludy Holden, 
Sharron Smith, Linda Owen, Sheri Stone, Tommye Nance, Shannon Lawson and Jeanie Stone.

to thei t o r
r -

As the holiday nears, 
we wish you the most treasured 
gifts of all... peace and love.

Wildcat Manufacturing

J

Come visit Tahoka Lake Pasture, 
but first get permission

We want you to be able to 
enjoy Tahoka Lake Pasture.. .but 
you need to know that it is NOT 
A PUBLIC PARK. There are 
no park rangers, guides, docents 
or even an information booth. 
The foundation that owns the 
area hopes some day to provide 
these and other things for your 
pleasure and safety. That time 
is not now and it’s potentially 
dangerous for you to be here 
without permission and without 
the manager or board member 
being aware of your presence. 
You can arrange for regular use 
of The Pasture. Currently there 
are individuals and couples both 
with and without children, who 
walk several miles at a time on 
a regular bass for health and 
pleasure. Some special interests 
groups meet and camp out on a 
regular basis.

You are required, even with 
permission andVor accompani
ment to have a signed liability 
release. From time to time, tours

We oreatly iDoreciate all our

are planned, advertised and free. 
You can also contact the center 
by phone to arrange use of the 
two large rooms and kitchen 
areas for meetings, group or 
family events. Small limited 
guided tours can be arranged. 
We thoroughly enjoy showing 
school classes evidence of Lynn 
County history, pre-history, and 
wild life. Tahoka Lake has been 
quite photogenic this summer 
and fall and many migratory 
birds have decided to spend the 
winter with us.

Coming sometime in early 
May 2016, the archeologists 
from the Museum of Texas Tech 
University and Lubbock Lake 
Landmark will have a short 
held season at the new “dig" site 
and want to invite Lynn County 
residents to participate as they 
do in Lubbock County. There is 
much here for Lynn County and 
other Llano Est«:ado folks to 
appreciate and share. We do not 
want to scar or reputation with a 
tragic event, so please schedule 
your visits and observe all the 
safety precautions. Please note 
that two board members and the 
site manager live here and their 
privacy needs to be respected.

We encourage volunteerism 
as a way to extend and enhance 
your visits to Tahoka Lake Pas
ture. Consider offering your

skills and time. Remember, we 
are a 501(c) 3 non-profit charity. 
For more information contact 
Ms. May at 883 FM 400, Wil
son, Tx 79381, phone 806-327- 
5434 (leave message) or fax 
806-327-5224

Clyde May, Manager 
Tahoka Lake Pasture

SAVE A LIFE! ADOPT 
A PET THIS CHRISTMAS

For information about 
adopting dogs or cats from Lynn 
County Animal Shelter, inquire at 
the Lynn County Sheriff's Office 
at 806-561-4505, or email Lynn 
County Animal Services Director 
Ashlee West at animalcontrol^ 
co.lynn.tx.us, for information.
The adoption fee for dogs is $125 
(discounts available for Lynn 
County residents) and covers 
spay, rabies, combo vaccination, 
de-worm and microchip.

To see photos of adoptable 
animals, visit the Lynn County 
Animal Services facebook page.'>.

GREETINGS

May Joy, prosperity, peace and goodwill 
visit your home this holiday season.

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE.

JOHN W in  BUTANE
Guy, Pam, Carson, Kaycoa and Juan • 561-4822

[ nWtrue Christmas spirit, we join tvergoneg in prayers for lasting peace. Gratefully, 
we thank everyone for the I  tnisf andjmonfideiux that has been extended to us.

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  O F F I C I A L S
Carter T. Schildknecht

District Judge
Amy Schoknecht

Nancy Gtiilliams
Justice of thePeaee, Prednet 1

ELFoUis,}t
Justice of die Peace, Piednct 4

Bill
PnbaSonOAlceT

Keith Wied
Commissioner, Precinct 1

John Hawtitome
Comniaricnei; Prednet 2

Dm Blair
CooBniHRm Prednrt8

mailto:LynnCoNews@pcda.com
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